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, v U K O O P T H E 8 0 U T H -
Hov pruodtbj w u U l l i I 
,-VkM best «d«»l*r open lo • * . — • 
Ttorlvsrs n i l ( M r lipoid wealth," 
U o ^ . e U e d ^ O l b e « > . -
JMHEMMT1-
r8o . tb ! - r l« l to» to 
«1»fclo, HO-IU stmJni, 
W b m jtMs. of old, did room. 
B a t BO'OI b * T * f e u d H U r i l u d , 
- As tfeoB—mj oolite bom. I 
And tboa h u t proudoc glortei loo, 
• TbM oft tor. *rerfivt,— 
' Poow eteds her cralol do- , 
And fnodoas'a plnlona n w , - . 
Fair acitDoo «lor> fcor poaiti eroood, 
ftellgha HfUhev domo:— 
. Ties* eodear ibea t o m j hurt ,— 
J M / o r o lorod nallr. bono ! 
And " h e n e a ' s beat nlft lo man" te thine, 
Godblees thy rt»j g lr!t!" 
y t M M l f f M t r t w s . l b o j - . w o . l t , > ! . . j 
' I W r l i a u t a i M p o f i u p M H . I 
And gni£0,Md goodoo* elrtlc them, 
Where'er their footartpi ream, ' 
How out 1 thm, whllrt lorloj them, 
Not lore ray ootire home 1 
n ^ r t i N i M N W I M ireo • 
I ^ t a M I t s g m . lb . - . ' , OM wilrdie 
T A K E B A C K T H E BI .1C, D E A R J A M I E . 
' Take book the Hny, door Jaodr, 
T,io rlof joo j s ' e d to mo, 
Ai d a* the towi JOB raada jeitrocn 
Beneath tb. blrkin troo ; 
B . l fa ta . -back rajkeart .<»In— • 
I t W Ihae t o j i e ; 
Glo j e l l BO wall.« atlloz t i n . , 
. ".T* cwoa mar r j mo." 
1-' 1 promised to me dad-lie 
Aforo b . slipped awa 
iBe 'e fwadle iremjmammle 
WbaU'wBud ber befo; 
r i l r.Ubful keep mj promise, 
Por a 4 that j e u o gio | 
So Jamie, If J . wiuoa wait. 
She'jbcen eae klad to mo, 
® n o'er I waa a baraea, 
A w e o l k l o j o a k c r k n . e ; 
Sh.'a add aod frail, bar e'en are dli 
" . * a M s 
-'rtataaa 
l l er held It U O 3 D | to the moo la 
Where!( man ihortlj g»n* ; 
Tn bclplc• J »fe, 
• la joath watched mine. 
' ifttefeii €alt5. 
JAMES MORGAN. 
J u n e s Morjjan, a nat ive of Maryland, mar-
ried M a n early a g e , and soon after sett led 
n e a r Bryant ' s stat ion, ID t b e wi lda of K e n -
tucky . L i k e m o s t pioneers o f the wcat l io 
bad c u t d o w n t h e n i n e , built a c a b i n , d e a d -
e n e d ; tbo Ihe timber, enc losed a field with 
• w o r m fence, and p lanted aome oorn. 
I t w a a on the 7 t h of A o g n e t , 1 7 8 2 . — 
T h e ann had descended ; a p l easant breeze 
» » « . f K « l « ( h r o o g h t h . aurroooding w o o d , 
the c a n e b o w e d under iU Influence, a n d Ihe 
broad, groon Ieavea o f t h e c o m w a r e d in 
i h a a i r . M o r g a n bad aealed himself in the 
d o o r o f bis c a b i n , w i t h h ia in fant o n his 
k n e e . H i s y o u n g a n d h a p p y wi fe h a d laid 
w i d e her . p i n n i n g whee l , a n d w a a bus i ly 
• " g a g e d In p r e p a r i n g the f ruga l mea l . T h a t 
af ternoon he bad a c c i d e n t ! / fouud a bundle 
o f leltera, which be b a d finished reading to 
h i s wife before he had taken hla s e a t ' I n the 
door . It waa a correspondence in w h i c h 
t h e y acknowledged an early a n d a n i e n t at -
t a c h m e n t for e a c h oiher, and the perusal l e f t 
• r i d e n t traces o f j o y in t h e c o u n t e n a n c e o f 
b o t b - j t h e m i l e infant, too , . e e m e d to par-
t a k e of i t s parents ' feelings, b y its cheerful 
amilea, playful humor , a n d infantile cares-
aes . W h i l e thus agreeably employed , the 
r«pflrt o f * rif le w a a heard, another fo l lowed 
In q o i c k success ion. M o r g a n ' s p r a n g to hia 
W * v •>'» w i l e ran to t b e d o o i ( and t h e y aim-
Ol laneou i ly exc la imed , " Indians." 
H e ^ o o r w u I m m e d i a t e l y barred, and 
t h e next m o m e n t , the ir feara were realized 
h j a bold and s p i n V d a t t a c k o f a small par-
ty of Judiane. T h e cabin c o u l d not be s u c -
e e e r f i l l y de fended , a a i . lirae w a s prec ious J 
M o r g a n , c o o l . b r a r e S i d p r o m p t , s o o n de-
c i d e d . W h i l e he w n in Ihe a c t o f concea l -
, i n p h i t w i f e un<t»r ibe floor, « m o t h e r ' s fcel-
Inga o v e r o o m e h e r — s h e arose, seized the In-
fant,"but w a s afraid that I la cr ies w o u l d be-
J f » j ; > r p l a c e of oonoenTmenL—She h e s i u t o d 
— g a i e d ailently upon i t - a m o m e n t a r y strug-
j t o b e t w e e n duty and Affection took place. 
She o n c e more pressed her chi ld to h e r a g i l a 
led bnrom, a n d again and again kissed it 
willi i m p a s v o n a t e tenderness . T h e in fant 
alarmed a t the profusion of tears that fell 
upon its ebeek , l o o k e d up in i t s motl ier ' i 
f ace , t h r e w i t s little a r m i around her neck, 
and w e p t a l o u d . — " In the name o f Heaven , 
E l i za , re lease the child, or be lost ," said tbe 
dbtraetcd husband, in- a soft a n d Imploring 
t o n e , a s be forced Ihe infantTrom his wife, 
hast i ly took up b i s g u n a n d h a t c h e t , ran 
up t b e ladder that led t o h i s chamber , and 
drew it af ter him. In a m o m e n t the d o o r 
is burst o p e n and Ibe aavagos e n t e r e d . 
B y th i s l ime Morgan had secured his child 
a bag , a n d lashed it l o bis b a c k : then 
throwiug'ofl 'soine c lapboards f rom tbe cabin's 
roof, be resolute ly leaped to ibe ground. H e 
w a s a s s a u l t e d b y t w o Indians.- A» Ihe first 
a p p r o a c h e d , h « knocked him d o w n with the 
bult e n d nf his gun. T h e Other advanced 
.with upl i f ted, t o m a h a w k ; M o r g a n le t fall 
b i s g u n a n d closed: in. T h e s a v a g e m o d e a 
b low, missed , hot severed the chord that 
Bound Iha infant lo his back , and i t fell. T b e 
conteat o v e r t h e chi ld n o w b e c a m e warm 
and fierce, a n d was carried on wi th k n i v e s 
only . T h e robust and athlet ic Morgan g o t 
Ihe a s c e n d e n c y ; ~ both w e r e badly e u t , and 
bleed freely, but Ihe s tabs o f the whi l e man 
w e r e bet ter and .deeper , and the s a v a g e s o o n 
fell t o the earth in d e a l h . M o r g a n hast i ly 
look up his 'chi ld and hurried off. 
T h e . I n d i a n s in the house , bus i ly e n g a g e d 
in dr inking and plunder ing , were not appris-
ed o f the contes t in the. y a r d , unt i l the o n e 
that had been k n o c k e d d o w n g a v e s igns o f 
returning l i fe , and ca l l ed Ihem to i h e s cene 
o f ac t ion . Morgan was discovered, imme-
diate ly pursued and a d o g p u t upon his trail. 
Operated upon b y all the feel ing* o f a h u s -
hand a n d a father, h e m o v e d with all the 
p e e d o f a bunted s l a g , and s o o n o u l s t r i | » 
ped the Indians , but the d o g kept in c lo so 
pursuit. F ind ing it i m p o s s i b l e to ouirun or 
e lude the cunning, an imal , trained lo hunts 
oP this kind, he ba i l ed and wai ted unt i l it 
within a few yarda o f h i m , fired and 
brought h im d o w n . In a short t ime he reach -
ed the h o o s e of his brother, w h o resided near 
Bryant'a station, at L e i i n g l o n , w h e r e lie lef t 
t h e child, and the t w o brothers s e t o u t for 
the dwel l ing . A s t h e y approached l ight 
b r o k e i n upon his v i e w — h i s s l e p q u i c k c n e d , 
his fenr Increased and the m o s t a g o n i z i n g 
apprehens ions c r o w d e d upon his mind. 
E m e r g i n g from Ihe eanebrake , be beheld his 
house in flames, and a l m o s t burnt to tbe 
M y wi fe I" he e x c l a i m e d , as he 
o n * hand to his forehead , and g r a s p 
e d the fenoe w i l h t o o ther , t o support hia 
(ot ter ing f r a m e . H e gazed on Ihe ruin and 
desolallofl before h im, a d v a n c e d a f e w paces , 
a n d fell e x h a u s t e d lo the eartb. 
Morning c a m e , the luminary of h e a v e n 
arose , and still found h im sea ted near Ihe 
a l m o s t expir ing embers . In his r ight band 
he he ld a smal l s t ick , w i l h which h e w a s 
tracing the n a m e of •' - E l i i V on Ihe ground, 
and bis left hand l a y o n hia favorite d o g , thai 
l a y b y h i s s i d e l o o k i n g first o n the reins , 
then o n his master , with ev ident s i g n s of 
gr ie f . M o r g a n aroae. T h e t w o brothers 
n o w m a d e search a n d found t o m e b o n e s 
burnt to ashes , which they oarefully gathered , 
and s i lent ly enns igned to the mother eartb, 
beneath wide apread b r a n c h e s o f s venerable 
oak, consecrated b y tbe purest and hol ies t 
recol lect ions . 
S e v e r a l d a y s af ter this, M o r g a n w a s en-
g a g e d in a desperate bat t l e at the lower 
B l u e L i c k s . T h e Indiana c a m e o f f victors , 
a n d the s u r v i v i n g w h i l e s returned across 
the Licking, pursued by the e n e m y for a dis-
tance of s i x and thirty m i l e s . 
J a m e s Morgan WAS a m o n g t h e last w h o 
crossed the river, arid w a s in Ihe rear uulil 
Ibe hill waa d e s c e n d e d . A s he beheld the 
Indians re-appear o u the Bridge, he felt and 
s a w his wrongs , s n d recol lected the l o v e l y 
objoct o f h i s affect ions . H e urged his "horse 
and pressed to t h o front. W h i l e in the act 
o f l e a p i n g from his aaddlo, he rece ived a 
rifle ball in his th igh a n d f e l l ; an Indian 
spr inging opon h i m , aeized h im b y tbe hair 
and appl ied the s c a l p i n g knife . A t this m o -
m e n t M o r g a n c a s t o p b i s eyes a n d rcoog-
nizod tbe handkerchie f l h a t bound the head 
o f the savage , a u d which he k n e w to be his 
wi fe ' s . ' T h i s a d d e d renewed s trength t o h i s 
b o d y a n d increased h i s a c t i v i t y to fury. H e 
q u i c k l y threw h i s . l e f t arm around the Indian, 
and wi th a death- l ike g r a s p h u g g e d h im to 
his b o s o m , p lunged h i s knife into hia s ide . 
d ^ expired In his a r m s . — R e l e a s i n g h i m -
self from the savage , M o r g a n c r a w l e d under 
a small oak , o n a n e l evated p i e c e o f ground , 
a short d is tance f rom h im. T b e s c e n e of 
act ion shifted, and ho r e m a i n e d undiscovered 
and unseal ped, an anx ious spec ta tor o f tbe 
battle. 
„ . T h e aavage band 
had, after taking all the s c a l p s t h e y c o u l d 
find, lef t the battle ground. M o r g a n w a s 
s e a l e d at the foot o f t h e oak , its t runk sup-
ported h i s head. T h e r u g g e d a n d uneven 
ground that surrounded b im w a s covered 
with the slain. T h e o n c e white a n d project-
i n g rocks , b lended wilh the. rain . a n d sun 
o f centur ie s , were cr imsoned w i l h b lood 
that hai l w a r m e d Ihe heart and animated the 
b o i o m of the patriot a n d soldier . T h e p a l e 
g l i m m e r i n g of t h e m o o n o c c a s i o n a l l y t h r e w 
a faint l ight u p o n Ihe m a n g l e d b o d i e s of the 
dead, then a p a s s i n g cloud e n v e l o p e d a l l 
in darkness , and g a v e addi t ional -horror lo 
the feeble cries o f a f ew still l inger ing in tho 
last agon ie s o f protracted denlh, rendered 
doubly appal l ing b y the h o a r s e g r o w l o f the 
hear, t h e loud howl o f tbo w o l f , Ihe varied 
abrill notes of the wild cat and panther, feed-
i n g o n Ihe dead and Ihe d y i n g . — M o r g a n 
beheld . Ihe s c e n e w i l h heart rending sen-
sat ions , a u d l o o k e d forward in the apathy 
o f despair to his own end . 
A large, ferocious look ing bear , covered a l l 
over w i l b blond, n o w a p p r o a c h i n g h im, he 
t h r e w himself o n Ibe g r o u n d , s i lent ly com-
mended his soul to H e a v e n , and in brenth-
nx ie ty awa i t ed h i s fa le . T h e sat iated 
an imal s l o w l y passed without n o t i c i n g h im. 
M o r g a n raised b i s h e a d — w a s about l o oi ler 
thanka for h i t unoxpec ted preservat ion, when 
cry of a pack o f wolves o p e n e d upon h im 
and a w a k e n e d him to a senso o f d a n g e r . H e 
p laced bis hands over b i s e v e s ; fe l l o n h i s 
face , a n d in ai lent a g o n y a w a i t e d his fate . 
H e n o w heard a rustl ing in the b u s h e s ; 
s t eps a p p r o a c h e d ; a c o l d chill ran o v e r h im. 
Imaginat ion w a s act ive ly e n g a g e d , d e a t h , the 
aost horrible death , a w a i t e d h i m ; his l imbs 
rould in all probabi l i ty he torn from bim, 
ud he devoured al ive. H e felt a t o u c h — 
the vital spark w a s a lmos t ex t inguished 
another touch m o r e v io l en t lhan the first, 
he w a s ( t imed over. T h e c o l d 
d o w n in torrent s—his hands were 
l e n l l y forced from his f a c e — I h e m o o n 
sed from under a c l o u d — a faint ray b e a m e d 
upon h i m ; b j i . e y e s involuntari ly o p e n e d , 
e beheld h i s w i f e ; w h o in a s c a r c e 
audible v o i c e e x c l a i m e d , •' M y husband , m y 
husband I" and fell upon his b o s o m . 
Morgan n o w learned from b i s wi fe , t h a t 
fter the Indiana entered t h e house they 
found some spirits, and drank free ly , an alter-
soon look p l a c e — o n e o f the in receiv-
nortal s tab nnd fel l , a n d his blood ran 
through tb* floor o n her . Be l i ev ing it t o be 
the blood of her husband, she shrieked a loud 
betrayed her place of c o n c e a l m e n t , 
ho w a s i m m e d i a t e l y taken a n d bound 
T h e party , af ter s e l l i n g fire lo the house, 
proceeded l o Bryant ' s s t a t i o n . O n tho d a y 
of the batt le o f the B l u e Licks, a h o n e w i l h 
a saddte nnd br id le rushed b y her , whicl; 
she k n e w lo be her husband's. During Ihe 
i ibe prisoners were - l e f t u n g u a r d e d — 
made their e scape , a n d lay c o n c e a l e d beneatli 
b u s h e s under Ihe bank o f Ihe river. 
A f t e r Ihe Indians bad returned from Iheir 
pursuit, and lef t i h e balt le g r o u n d , she with 
a o m e other persons , w h o had e s c a p e d wi lh 
her , determined lo m a k e a search for tliei 
fr iends, a n d if on tho field, and l i v ing , t< 
save Ihem if poss ib le from Ihe beasts o f 
prey . Af ter s earch ing s o m e t ime , a lmost 
despair ing of succcss , she (o i tUnale ly d i s -
covered him. 
T h e party o f C o l . L o g a n found Morgan 
nnd hia wi fe , and restored t h e m Ho their 
fr iends, Iheir infant a n d tbeir homes. 
ATorrulotcn Jcrtcyman. 
From Hit Olin B 
MILLY GREY. 
" H a , ha, ha," cried g a y Bel l Groavenor , 
" s e e y o n d e r country g a w k y ; a s I l ive he is 
l i eckoning the c o a c h m a n ; n o w if b e g e t s in 
there'll be fun, I d o s o love to p lague t h e s e 
green o n e s : w h y Mil ly , how y o u o p e n y o u r 
great b l u e e y e s ; y o u ain't fr ightened, are 
y o u t l o o k a t her , Annie , ha, ha, jus t look 
." But y o u are not in earnest, Bel l ," said 
M i l l y , t imidly shrinking back in her s e a t , 
" y o u w o u l d not be s o impolite , t o — " 
" O u r po l i t eness is reserved for t b e o i ly , 
dear ," broke in Annie ; " we cons ider such 
f e l l ows a s that , n o b o d i e s ; and if t h e y don't 
want to be laughed a l , w h y Ihey m u s t l a k e 
an outs ide p l a c e wi th the c o a c h m a n , that's 
al l ." 
" T h e n y o u w o n ' t catch me s i l l ing o n Ihe 
s a m e s e a t w i th y o u , " excla imed Mil ly wi lh 
a look o f a larm, spr ing ing a w a y from her 
c o u s i n s , and e n s c o n s i n g herse l f oppos i te . 
" S o m u c h the bet ter ," cr ied B e l l , w i th a 
m e r r y laugh, w e can have a g o o d l ime 
with both o f y o u — b u s h ! here he c o m e s , o h 1 
A n n i e w h a t s fr ight ." 
T b * y o u n g man unbut toned the c o a e h 
door h imsel f , for the horses were g o i n g up 
hill, a n d spr ing ing up the step* rather awk-
w a r d l y , on accourit o f a large p o r t m a n t e a u 
he he ld , seated h imse l f o n the s e a t near Mil ly . 
Bel l and Annie , e x c h a n g e d l o o k s a n d bit 
their l ips . 
Mil ly h u g g e d the back of the coach , b lush-
i n g cr imson w i tb s h a m e for her oous ins ; 
and the c o u n t r y g r e e n e y , w h o w o r e a very 
m u c h soi led coa t , a s h o c k i n g cap,' over 
w h i o h a l ight , thin handkerchief waa thrown, 
and fastened under bis chin , looked up at 
t h e m d e m u r e l y . O n c e w h e n he c o u l d not 
bnt not ice that th* o b j e c t o f their mirth w a s 
h imse l f , h* s u d d e n l y p u t b i t band to b i s 
throat, a t IPto uni te his uncouth c a p s t r ing 
I. e . , the e n d s of the h a n d k e r c h i e f — b u t 
paus ing , be s eemed to c h a n g e h i t m i n d , a n d 
let them alone. 
W o n ' t y o u have m y v i n i s g r e e l e , Mi l ly 
dear t " sa id Hell , wi lh a n arch smi le , nud 
s ide g l a n c e at ihe stranger. 
" Y o u d o look pale ," c h i m e d in Annie , 
loss ing back her thick c u r l s i a n d resti 
herse l f no longer sho'burst into a rude laugh, 
for tho poor girl 's c h e c k s were distress ingly 
flushed. 
" T a k e m y fan, c o z , " exc la imed Bell , prof-
fering it : " tho air in this c o a c h i s really 
o v e r p o w e r i n g , " and she p laced her delicate 
p o c k e t handkerchie f to her face. 
" I thank y o n , " s a i d Mil ly , wi lh a s m u c h 
dignity a s i<he could a s s u m e , wh i l e her l ips 
t r e m b l e d , " I d o not need it." 
" S h e certainly is fainted, A n n i e , 
B e l l , in a l o w t o n e , " c o m e Milly y o u had 
y o u ; y o u hav'ut qui te room enough o u thai 
side."' *•' 
T h e thought l e s s g ir l s tared, for a blazing 
black e y e flashed upon h e r ; it was only for 
a second though , t h a t q u i c k , p i e r c i n g g l a n c e , 
w i th i b e fire of fifty outraged d igni t ies con-
centrated w i t h i n it. 
" If y o u p lease; cousin Be l l ," said Milly. 
w i th more spirit than t h e y dreamed she pos-
s e s s e d , " d o n ' t a n n o y m e any m o r e ; I a m 
better pleased with my seat lhan y o u r rude-
ness , ;" and the pretty l ip trembled a g a i n , 
and tho pretty face l o o k e d a s if il w a s g o i n g 
9 y o u n g m a n turned quickly ; i h e hard 
express ion that had gathered about h i s moull i 
mel ted into s o m e t h i n g akin to a p leased 
smi le , whi te the t w o rebuked c o u s i n s were 
very a n g r y , a s one m i g h t havo s e e n . 
T h e r e w a s n o more c o m m c n t until the 
coach* s topped again , th i s l i m e lo take up a 
fat o ld lady with a we l l w o r n bonnet , loaded 
d o w n wi th innumerable b a n d b o x e s and bun-
dles . moat o f . which she insisted upon carry, 
ing i n t o the c o a c h wi th her. H e r e waa plenty 
o f material for t h e merriment o f the thought , 
l e s s aisters. Bel l d e c l a r e d that Ihe b a n d -
b o x e s inus l havo o n c e c o n t a i n e d o ld Mrs. 
N o a h ' s bes t b o n n e t , and A n n i e pers is ted 
lhat if so , that ident ical bonnet w a s before 
N o s o o n e r w a s Ihe c o a c h d o o r opened 
lhan o u t sprang the stranger, nnd taking 
bund le s and sundry th ings from Ihe old lad.v, 
depos i t ed them c a r e f u l l y in Ihe i n s i d e ; all 
but o n e , which she s e e m e d very cho i ce a b o u t ; 
but j u n t a s she had performed the labor ious 
feat o f a t epp ing j u s t within tho door , d o w n 
rolled the paper witb r. crash, s o m e t h i n g w a s 
des troyed , nnd Bel l and Annio , e n j o y i n g 
her real distress al the a r c i d e n l , burs t into 
a n o t h e r impert inent laugh . 
T h * o l d lady c o u l d not a v o i d l o o k i n g 
t o w a r d s them, nnd a s her e y * w a s a l i t t le 
a w r y anil her s p e c t a c l e s c r o o k e d , she pre-
sented a a ight a p p e a r i n g to t i iein s o ludi-
c r o u s , that they hid their faces , a l m o s t con-
vulsed w i l h mirth . 
" A r e these y o u r s i s ters I" she askei 
m i l d l y , turning lo Ihe g e n t l e m a n . 
" I h o p e not , m a d a m , " he a n s w e r e d < 
b u t h i s travel s ta ined ntliro. aud h i s s i l e n c e 
h a d c o m p l e t e l y dece ived t h e m . 
M e a n t i m e Mi l ly recovered a litl lo from 
her trouble ; tho e n v i o u s veil was thrown 
back , the t w o p o u t i n g lips restored lo iheir 
e q u a n i m i t y , the g lad merry e y e s , all the 
brighter for tho little w a s h of the tears, rest-
ed or rather danced over tbe beautiful pros* 
p o e t ; o f fields, And trees, and rose-l ined 
paths, she , innocent heart , had n o t h i n g to 
reproach herself wi th , and g lad ly w o u l d her 
c o u s i n s have exchanged p l a c e s with ber. 
T h e y s.H very s i lent , trembl ing and almBjt 
faint ing, till tbo s t a g e drow up nen 
broad entrance to tho doctor's grni 
t h e y were sti l l undec ided , w h e n tho c 
man said, " y o u n g " ladies are to s l o p here 
I be l i eve ; and u n s t r a p p e d , the trunk from 
Ihe h u g e tongue . 
H e n r y J a m e s after a moment ' s e m b a r r . l i v 
ment , s t epped back l o the d o o r , a n d witb 
a b l ight smi le a l M i l l y , said, a s if n o t h i n g 
unpleasant had transpired, " will y o u a l low 
m e to assist y o u out , y o u n g Itidies I" l l o w 
da int ly h e tool: Milly's little hand; and h o w 
tender ly he conducted her to the ground ; 
but a s the others d e s c e n d e d there w a s a 
d.illii 
uld 'I 
red t m y s 
a g e , lo t h e m g r e y l iain 
trifling he did not w i n c e in Ihe l eas t un-
der tho a n g r y g l n n c e s of the mort i f ied girls , 
now c o m p l e t e l y s i l e i ^ f l ; but Mil ly bad 
thrown her thick .veil d o w n , and w a s w e e p -
i n g all t o herse l f . 
1 1 1 a m g o i n g to the house o f Or. J a m e s ; 
d o y o u k n o w hint s ir 1" a sked tho old lady-
after a f ew m o m e n t s of s i lence. 
" I s h o u l d m a d a m , for h o is m y father," 
said th* stranger wi th a smi le . 
T h e flushed c h e e k s ol Bel l g r e w instant ly 
p a l e — h e r e y e s m e t l l ioso of her companion , 
o n w h o s e face a similar reaction h a d a l so 
taken p lace . 
u M y s o n , P r o f e s s o r L , l ectures in 
T a u n l o n to n ight , and as I have s e l d o m Ihe 
pleasure of l i s t en ing lo him, ho ia s o o f t en 
and s o far a w a y , I t h o u g h t I w o u l d m a k e 
an effort to vis it y o u r father—I a m g l a d he 
is y o u r father, y o u n g m a n , y o u d o l i im 
h o n o r ; she cont inued w i l h a grat i f ied l o o k , 
" y o u have h i s e y e s and h i s t o r e h c a d — I 
s h o u l d k n o w I h e m " — t b o s tranger had l i f ted 
h i t c a p , d r a w n o f f b i t handkerchief , a n d w a s 
w i p i n g tb* m o i s t u r e from a magn i f i cen t 
brow, a b o v e which tbe j e t black c u r l t h u n g 
t h i c k l y — " I shall have Ihe pleasure a l s o o f 
m e e t i n g m y t o n at y o u r h o u s e , and acquaint -
i n g h im wi lh y o u r pol i teness towards a stran-
g e o ld w o m a n , w h o w a s th* aubjec t of s o m e 
srv flattering remarks." S h * d id not 
g l a n c a this t ime towarda l b * y o u n g ladies , 
if t h e .had she w o u l d h a r e pit ied tbem ; 
t h e y sa t c o w e r i n g d o w n c o m p l e t e l y cres t 
fallen. I t - w a s indeed a pretty ket t le o f 
fish t h e y had prepared for themse lves . T h e y , 
l o o , were g o i n g for tbe expres s purpose o f 
bear ing Pro fe s sor L . , o n e o f the m o s t bri l-
l iant lecturera o f Ibe p r e s e n t d a y , and who 
h a d a l m o s t been b e w i t c h e d b y tbe spark l ing 
beauty of B e l l G r o s v e n o r w h e n a g u e s t at 
her father's in the c i ty ; s o m u c h s o that 
he had b e e n heard to dec lare be k n e w n o t 
another w o m a n w h o appeared to poasess s o 
m a n y dcai iable qual i t ies for a wi fe . A n d 
s trange ly e n o u g h t h e y were g o i n g to tb* 
very house o f th* m a n t h e y had a o gross ly 
insul ted , for t h e y never c o u l d have d r e a m e d 
Ihe gaaty t o be the o n l y a o n of their mother's 
friend, Ihe rich and influential Dr. J a m e s . 
T h e y kn*w indeed that h* had been for s o m e 
t ime expec ted h o m e from hit tour jn E u r o p e , 
Bel l Grosvenor and her s ister returned 
the next d a y ; they could not endure to m e e t 
Professor L , in presence of bis mother , but 
t h e y bad learned a l esson which Ihey will 
probably treasure for l i f e — n o t l o j u d g e by 
externals , and l o treat o ld agje, e v e n in rags, 
about in g o l d e n sl ippers. : 
" B u t I a m a port ionless o r p h a n , Henry ." 
" But y o u are tho s a m e Milly G r e y that 
sat o n thc .bnclc s e a t o f the o ld s tage , and 
n o b l y resisted tho iuf luenc* o f w e a l t h aud 
fashion, w h e n those rude, proud girls would 
havo laughed d o w n the u n c o u t h country-
m a n . F r o m that m o m e n t I l oved y o u ; and 
still more w h e n I p e r c e i v e d y o u r de l i cate at-
tent ions to m y father's a g e d friend. Be-
l i eve m e , Mil ly , n o true m a n w o u l d trust 
h i s happ ines s with o n o w h o would insult 
grey hairs; there i s l ittle hear t in s u c h an 
o n e , h o w e v e r fault less tho exterior, nnd I 
c o n f e s s I have s u c h e x t r e m e r e v e r e n c e for 
the a g e d , that a loathing imposs ib le for m e 
to expres s c a m e over ino w h e n I wi tnessed 
i h e behaviour o f y o u r c o u s i n s ; Ihey may-
be w e a l t h y , h igh ly e d u c a t e d , fasc inat ing , but 
I would n o more w e d o n e o f them t i ian I 
w o u l d p l a y wi lh a ra t t l e snake . T h e r e I G o d 
bless y o u M i l l y — l o o k un, love, aud let m e 
ou t h a i in m y e y e s y o u are worth mil-
l i o n s — n a y , more than ail Ihe wor ld ." 
Bell and A n n i o G r o s v e n o r are both wed-
I, but neither o f i h e m h a s a Professor L . , 
n Dr. Ju inea for a husband. . T h e y are, 
h o w e v e r , very g a y and fashionable , if that 
i i any c o m p e n s a t i o n ; but M i l l y , a w c c t 
Milly, l i v e s in a beautiful vil la in a country 
town, as h a p p y and devoted a wi fe and mother 
a s can be found in tho wide , wide wor ld . 
$rlrrt Jflisrrllnmj. 
T H E H O B I E G R A N D M O T H E R . 
S h e s i t s b y the fire—a d e a r o l d l a d y 
witJi n i ce ly crimped nnd plaitpd c a p border, 
a n d the old fashioned s p e c t a c l e s — a s plea-
sant a picture o f t h e h o m o grundmotbc i 
any l iv ing Ktart c o u l d w i s h l o see . T h e 
oracle o f the fami ly , the record of birtlu 
d e a t h s a n d m a r r i a g e s — t h e narrator o f g o o 
o ld revolut ionary s tor ies that k e e p bright 
y o u n g e y e s b ig and wide a w a k e , till the 
n ing l o g falls t o a s h e s , - - w h a t s h o u l d w 
wi thout the h o m e - g r a n d m o t h e r I H o w r 
little faults s h e h ides ! What a del ightful 
special p leader i s s h e , w h e n the rod held up 
b y maternal fingers t r e m b l e s o v e r the ur-
c h i n ' s unfortunate head I 
" D o y o u g e t m a n y l i c k i n g s I" inquired 
a flaxen-haired y o u n g s t e r of his l i t t le c u r l y -
headed p laymate . 
" N o , " w a s Ihe prompt, ba l f - indignant 
a n s w e r '• I h a v e g o t n grandmother ." 
L o v e that a g e d w o m a n , s i t a t her feet , 
and learn of her , pat ient l e s sons from tbe 
past. T h o u g h she k n o w s no rule in gram-
mar, c a n n o t tell the boundaries of d i s tant 
S t a t e s , or tbe history o f nat ions , she h a s that, 
perhaps , which e x c e e d s all l o r e — w i s d o m . 
S h e bos fought life's batt les a n d conquered: 
S h e h a s laid h e r treasures a w a y , and g r o w n 
purer, s tronger , through tears and aorrow. 
N e v e r l e t her heart feel t h e s l ing of ingrali-
tudo. S i t a t her feet. S h e will te l l y o u a l l 
Ihe dangera o l life's j o u r n e y , a n d l e a c h y o u 
h o w to g o cheerful ly a n d t m i l i n g l y lo t h e 
g a t e o f d e a l h , trust ing l ike b e r in a blissful 
herea f t er .—Ol i t x Branch. 
About the Jug.—Tbe J u g i s a s ingular 
utens i l . Y o u can c l e a n it o n l y b y p u t t i n g 
in water and s h a k i n g i t o p a n d pour ing it 
ou t . I f the w a l e r cornea out c lean , y o n 
m a y j u d g e y o u h a v e t n c c e e d e d in c l ean ing 
the j u j , a n d vice vena. H e n c e Ihe j u g is1 
l ike the h u m a n hear t . N o mortal e y e c a n 
l o o k into its recesses , a n d y o u can j u d g e o n l y 
of its purity b y w h a t c o m e s o u t o f i t . 
From the Savannah Courier. 
A A R O N B U R R . 
T h e qu ie t erect ion o f a t o m b s t o n e over 
h i s unmarked grave , in tho Princeton yard, 
h a s called to mind t h o n a m e o f A a r o n Burr. 
N e a r fifty eventful yeara o f our country ' s his-
tory have come and g o n o s ince h i s s t range 
and brilliant career w a s run, d u r i n g which 
l i m e m a n y th ings bav* .occurred to cal l his 
m e m o r y from o b l i v i o n ; b n t s c a r c e l y a 
breath o f a i r - - cer ta in ly n o t a regretful s igh 
— h a s borne it from the t o m b . H i s was nol 
one of the few immortal n a m e s lhat were 
not born l o d i e ; a t least, for the present , 
tbe world has agreed to forget b im. P o s -
s ibly it m e n n s n o reflection thereby. It has 
o l so forgotten tho lamented J o h n W e l l s , 
J a c o b V a n V e t c b e n , a n d E l i sba Wi l l iams , 
his bril l iant compet i tors a t Ihe bar. E v e n 
Hami l ton , his target vict im, i s n o l o n g e r re-
m e m b e r e d . 
A s for Burr there are m a n y reasons w h y 
h o should h a v e been s o s o o n forgotten: T r a -
dition and l egend havo b a n d e d d o w n bis 
n a m e blackened b y every cr ime. L o n g be-
fore his d e a l h , e v e n when poor, w r e l c h e d 
a n d alone iu the world , h e s t e m m e d m i s -
fortune's t ide , t h e world bad resolvod to for-
g e t h im. N o o n o s p o k e to h im, nor s eemed 
to not ice h i m , a s e n g a g e d in the active du-
t ies o f un a r d u o u s profess ion , he w a l k e d the 
populous streets o f N e w Y o r k . I f m e t i n , 
tbe s t a g e - c o n c h , n o o n e addressed h i m ; if! 
o n the ferry which c o n d u c t c d h im l o l b ; soli- . 
sary i s land h o m e he w a s n o t recognised . 
In s o m e cases it might h a v e been becauoe o f 
his threadbare c o a t ; in others, l ike all m e n , 
he was na tu ia l ly f o r g o t t e n , w h e n , his p o w e r 
lost, he bad n o more favours to g ive , and 
the n n c o bril l iant l ight n o l o n g e r attracted 
tbo flitting m o t h s ; but it c a n n o t b e d i sguised 
that those had f o r g o t t e n , w h o s h o u l d h a v e 
remembered b im ; lie w a s s h u n n e d in -the 
s t r e e t ; His fr iends d id n o t k n o w b i m ; if. 
po in t id out at a distance, il w a s a s one" w h o 
had the a c c u r s e d mark n f Ca in upon him. 
W o d o n o t k n o w a subl imcr picture than 
that presented b y this ce lebrated m a n , in t h e 
last hours o f d c c l i u i n g life. H i s early course 
bad been pecul iarly successful . l i e w a s a 
soldier of the revolut ion, d i s t inguished for 
c o u r a g e , a n d sk i l l , a n d act iv i ty ; b i s r e p u -
tation had been h igh a t the bar, a s a trusty-
counse l lor a n d e l o q u e n t a d v o c a t e ; he had 
been a - s u c c e s s f u l pol it ic ian, admired for his 
tact, a n d loaded w i l h i h e favours of h i s peo-
ple ; ho had a l so b e e n V i c e P r e s i d e n t of Ihe 
U n i t e d S t a l e s , and presided ovor the S e n a t e ' 
wilh impa i t i a l i t y and d ign i ty ; a s he con-
c luded bis farewel l address , there w a s not n" 
dry e y e in tbo chamber . A d d e d to all t h e s e 
public honors , h a p p y d o m e s t i c re lat ions 
were i h e c r o w n i n g j e w e l s o f b i s happiness . 
H e w a s proud o f his d e s c e n t f r o m t w o o f 
the bes t s t o c k s of the country ; he w a s ibe 
favoured sc ion o f tho houses of E d w a r d and 
Burr. H e h a d tho choicest e d u c a t i o n that 
could be afforded, a n d .b i s prof ic iency was 
such a s l o make h i s neares t a n d fondes t re-
lat ions rejoice . H e bad a l so been h a p p y in 
his marriage, tbe fruit o f which w a s a daught -
er, o f w h o m any father m i g h t have been 
proud. S h e w a s beautiful in peraon, intel-
l igent in mind, and g i f ted wih a l ive ly fancv, 
and brilliant imaginat ion . T h e s e natural, 
g i f t s had been cul t ivated by, the most carefu l 
educat ion . '1 lie conversa t ion o f the daught-
er, w h e n a c h i l d , w a s tho d e l i g h t o f the 
fa ther; w h e n a matron, h i s pride. Giveh to 
the m a n of her o w n and father'a choicc , 
a l so s tood high in h i s native S ta te , a s a gen-
t leman, scho lar , nnd succes s fu l s ta tesman 
slio w a s the mother of a beaut i fu l s o n , not 
more the parents ' j o y lhan Ihe grandfather') 
pride. T h i s l i t t le p l edge t h a t th* family 
should not dio a n d b e c o m e ex t inc t , a l so 
bore the n a m e o f A a r o n Burr. T h u s h a p p y 
iu h i s publio relat ions and d o m e s t i c circle, 
c o n n e c t e d wi th i h o p a s t by proud a n d glor i -
ous remembrances; w i th the future b y 
gu lden l ink, w h a t was w a n t i n g to fill up Ihe 
c u p o f h i s b a p p i n e s a ! N o t h i n g , perhaps , 
save lhat right j u d g m e n t o f S o l o n , w h o 
counted Ihe poor a n d obscure , b u t p ious 
Athenian, the happiest o f m e n , in preference 
l o the proud and wea l thy L y d i a n K i n g . 
In a m o m e n t , in the t w i n k l i n g of a n eye , 
all this happ ines s w a s mel ted d o w n and be-
c a m e a s d r o s s — t b * g o l d e n real i t ies that al 
ready reached through three generat ions , 
b*came a t a vision that i s passed . A fear-
ful rencontre drov* Aaron Burr, the soldier, 
the t t a t e s m a n , a n o u t l a w from the land. A 
price w a s l e t upon hi t head . H e waa hunted 
from t o w n to t o w n , city to - c i ty . H * fled 
in d isguise f rom the f a c e of m a n . H e w a s 
tried for treason a n d h i s fair f a m e b l a c k e n e d 
for ever. H i t small lor lune gradual ly mel t -
ed a w a y — h e w a s a wanderer a n d beggar 
u p o n Ihe f a c e o f Ibe ear th . H ia daughter 
on the w a y to vis it h im a n d sof ten bis woes , 
waa se ized a n d ' b a r b a i o u . l y murdered b y 
pirates. H i s grandchi ld was cut d o w n and 
w i l l e d in d e a l h — r e l a t i v e s d i s o w n e d h im. 
W i l h nil this, Aaron Borr sunk n o t — b e walk-
ed erec t at e i g h t y yeara o f a g e a m o n g s t 
those w h o despised h im. I t waa L e a r b e i n g 
the storm. 
MY LIFE IS LIKE THE SUMMER 1 
^ n Art is t pa inted a cannon s o nataral ly 
tbe other d a y , lhat w h e n he finished t h * 
touch-ho l e , " i t w o n t oB." 
D E N O P O U R T I M E , 
O . W . H o l m e s , the gont l eman that "never 
dares l o write aa funny a s he can ," i s for ly -
three. W i l l i a m I l o w i l t is fifiv-seven ; h e 
published verses a t Ihe n g o o f thirteen. H u m -
boldt i s e ighty-three . L e i g h H u n t i s s i x ty , 
e i g h t F i t z G r e c u c I lnl leck is fifty-seven. 
W a s h i n g t o n Irving , s o u of a n eminent N e w 
York m e r c h a n t , i s s ix ty -n ine y e a r s of age ; 
in his uincteontl i y e a r he began to cont ibuto 
t o bis brother's paper, the Morning C h r o n i -
c le . D o u g l a s Jerrolil , for ty - seven y e a r s o f 
a g e , i s tbe s o n of lite m a n a g e r of tho S h e r . 
ness theatre ; t h e 6ea -was his first love , and 
for a short t ime he served a s a m i d s h i p m a n 
h n board i m a n of war' G . P . It. J a m e s i t 
about fifty yeara o l d ; it w a s W a s h i n g t o n 
Irving w h o first r ecommended him to n 
career of authorship . S h e r i d a n K n o w l e s , 
s ixty e ight years o l d , is the son o f a famous 
Irish schoolmaster , w h o was n cous in o f 
Richard B n n s l e y Sheridan". Mr. K u o w l e s 
wrote hia first p lay in i h e twenty-first y e a r ; 
bis p lays are thirteen in n u m b e r ; ho n o w 
enjoys a g o v e r n m e n t pension of t w o hundred 
p o u n d s a y e a r . Lamart ine i s s i x t y - l w o ; 
his father w a s a major in the French cavalry , 
under L n u i s X V I. Abbott L a w r e n c e i s ' i n 
his s ixt ieth year . I l e n r y W . L o n g f e l l o w 
is the son of the Hon . S t e p h e n L o n g f e l l o w , 
Port land , Maine , ia the birth-placo of the 
p o e t : he w a s appointed Pro fe s sor at Cain-
bridge in hi* twenty -e ight y e a r . 
M a c a u l a y , the son o f a w e a l t h y African 
merchant , is fifty-two y e a r s o f a g o ; h i s 
essay on Milton, w a s writ ten in his twenty^ 
sixth y e a r for the E d i n g h u r g h R e v i e w . Mn-
c r e a d y i s fifty-nine ; h i s father w a s a theatr i -
cal m a n a g e r . H e r m a n Melv i l l e i s the s o n 
o f an i m p o r t i n g m e r c h a n t o f this'city ; ho i s 
twenty-nine y e a r s ( o f age; his grandfather w a s 
on* of the Bos ton tea-pr .rty; he began .h ia 
w a n d e r i n g s in his e igh teenth year , a s a sa i lor 
before Ihe m a s t ; he is tbo author o f seven 
popular works . Metternich is t e v e n t y . n i n e . 
Ik. Marve l , th ir ly y»ara o f a g e , ia a nnt ivo 
of N o r w i c h , C o n n e c t i c u t , * graduate nf Y a l e , 
and res ident o f N e w York . J . K. P i tu ld ing , 
w h o s o co l lected w o r k s fill sorenty - f ive vols'! 
ia seventy-threo y e a r s o ld ; he is a native o f 
D u c h e s s c o u n t y , in Ibis Sla.le. 
P r e n t i c o i a a Y a n k e e , born at Pres ton . 
Connec t i cu t , for ty -e ight y e a r s o ld . H o h a s 
been edi tor o f the Lou i sv i l l e Journal s i n c o 
1 8 3 1 . P r e s c o l t , the his tor ian, i s in his fifty 
s ix th year . P o w e r s , Ihe sculptor, i s l i l ly -
s e v c n ; h i t parents " w e r e p la in c o u n t r y 
people , wild" cult ivate a smal l farm" in V e r -
m o n t S e w a r d ia fifty yeara old. Ta l fourd , 
fifty-seven. T e n n y s o n , s o n of a c l e r g y m a n , 
is forty IWo. T i c k n o r , s i x t y - o n e . H . T . 
T u c k e r m a n , Ih ir ty -n iue . V i c t o r i a is thirty , 
three y e a r s o f a g e . " S h e h a t , " e a j s . o u r 
author, " a largo a n d rapid ly increas ing 
family , which s e e m s the d is t inguishing m a r k 
of tbe H a n o v e r i a n d y n a s t y . " 
T H * SIGNAL F i n e — A a a b o a t m a n . s i o o d • 
a t the whee l o f a s t e a m e r a n d g u i d e d h e r 
d o w n the d e e p , n a r r o w C o m b e i l a n d , he s a w 
direct ly in the channel A l i g h t I t was re-
g a r d e d as the s ignal o f li small craft,, w h i c h 
s e e m e d . t o be anchored in the narrow chan-
n e l . If a craft , it w a s ev ident ly o u t o f i t s 
p lace , a n d t h e first impul se w a s to run t b e 
s t e a m e r directly over tho s ignal a n d tbe bark 
it protected. B u t a s the vessel neared thp 
s ignal fire, a v o i c e w a s heard, w i l h A ^ r e s -
ponding w a v e of Ihe b a n d — " k e e p o f f ! " 
k e e p o f f ! " 
A f t e r a m o m e n t ' * struggle w i l h b i t o w n 
feel ings, tbe pilot passed around tbe s i g n a l • 
l i g h t H o w a s very a n g r y , a n d poured forth 
a torrent o f imprecat ions upon tho c r a w o f 
the supposed craft . B u t w h e n b e r e a c h e d 
the port b e l o w , h o w a t in formed that a h u g e 
s t o n e had separated from the mountain s u m -
mit which h u n g o v o r t h e margin o f Ihe beau-
tiful river, and l o d g e d direct ly in the channel; 
Ibat tbe s ignal fire and tbo voice of w a r n i n g 
proceeded from a sent inel , e m p l o y e d and s ta -
tionod'lbera by t o m e benevolent peraont, w h o 
regarded tb* l ives & property o f their fe l lows . 
Inf inite g o o d n e s s h a s l i t tho fire o f truth, 
a n d otters A warning v o i c e to mariners , o n 
• v e r y roijk that lifts its head in the s t ream o f 
life. W e are o f t e n turned a n d aaved from 
s h i p w r e c k , b y t h e kind P r o v i d e n c e o f God, 
w h i l e that P r o v i d e n c e ia myster ions a n d nf-
flicllv* t o a s . And not till we reach t h e p o r t 
safe ty wi l l w e fully appreciate Ihe dusign 
»ud b e n o v o l e n c e whioh 'prompted i t 
T H E G B I A T H I P P O D R O M E . - - I t U e x p e c t e d 
t h r . t F r a n c o n i ' a g r e a t h l p p o d r o m o wil l g o 
i n l o ope ra l loD o n t h e Grst o f M a y n e x t , t h o 
first t h i n g o f t h o k ind t h a t h a s been i n t r o d u c -
e d i n t o t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . T w o h u n d r e d 
i » d fitly h o n e * wi l l b e d a i l y e m p l o y e d , a n d 
t h e r e w ill be a b o u t a a e q u a l n u m b o r o f o r t i s l i 
l ' r n n c v n i a n d M o n s . a n d M a d . C h e r t n i o , w h o 
a r e d i s t i ngu i shed in the i r l ine o f b u s i n e s s a t 
L d n d u n a n d P a r i s . 
- T h e e c l e b n t e d " C a r o f ' R o s e s , " o r " B a e -
• e h n s , " ' w j l l a l s o s o o n a r r i r e b y d i e s h i p S e a 
D u c k , f r o m H a r r o . . T h i i t e e n a r t i s t s a r e o n 
b o a r d t he p a c k c t s h i p N o r t h n n f t e r l a n d , w i t h 
T h e h i p p o d r b r a e i s l o c a t e d o n t h e F i f t h 
A v t u u e , a t i t s j u n c t i o n w i th - B r o a d w a y , ' o n 
t he w e s t s i d e of M a d i s o n ' S q u a r e , a n d b o -
t w e o n 2 3 J a n d 2 4 t h s t r e s t s . T h e g r o n n d 
h a s for m a n ; y e a r s been occn j f l ed b y . t he 
A m e r i c a n I r t t i l u t e a t t h e t i m e o f t he a n n u a l 
lair , f o r t h e c a t t l e s h o w , a n d t h e M a d i s o n 
C o t t a g e ( o n e of t h e o ld l i u i d p i l r k s ) i s l i e ing 
d e m o l i s h e d t o d e a r t h e g r o u n d . T h e h i p p o 
d r o m e i s in t h e f o r m o f « l a r g e n mphuhea t ro , 
3 5 0 b y 3 0 0 f e e t , a n d wil l s e a t f r o m 1 3 , 0 0 0 tc 
on* . " T h e i n 
e n e s i l y c o m p l e t e d . 
w i l l b e l s i d o u t in t he c c n t f * ns' a g a r d i . 
f o u r s e c t i o n s , w i t h f o u n t a i n s , flowers a n d 
" b e r y . a n d T w c o r e r e " ' 
T h e bu i ld ings a r e 
r o m p l e t e , c a p a c i o u s , urid b e t t o r a r r a n g e d 
t h a n a n y o f the E i n A y c t c o n s t r u c t e d . 
T h e s t y l e o f e n t e r t a i n m e n t wil l b o e n t i r e l y 
n e w in- t h i s c o e n t r v — q u i t o a d i f f e r e n t t h i n g 
f r o m t B e ' c i r cus . I l i a R o m a n c a r * ! ! | f i g u r e 
c n n e p i c u o n s l y , with r a c e s b y f e m a l e c h a r i o t -
e e r s , s t e e p l e e h n i f s , "Ha t r a e e s , " b y f e m s l e 
j o c k e y * . ; o s t r i c h e s r o d e e t f l h o r a t e o f t w e n t y 
in i l es .nn h d n r ; A r a b s in t h e d e s c r l , c h s s e d b y 
G o n a v e s ; o s t r i ches . h u n t e d b y B e d o u i n s , 
s t a f f -hun t s , & r . , & c . 
T h e H ippodro 'mo a n d C r y s f a l P a l a c e wi l l 
h e rival a t t r ac t ions .—-Veto York Jour. Com• 
acres. • 
T H E E U R E K A D M P O S D — W O S D I R F C L I F 
. T a p * . — W e h a v e rece ived a c o m m u n i c a t i o n 
" d e s c r i p t i v e of t h i * r c m a r k a l d e s t o n e , w h i c h 
w ^ v f u u i i d w i t h i u t w o . m i l c s of C o l u m b i a , in 
T u o l u m n e . c o u n t y . I t " i* t o .be e x h i b i t e d in 
S t o c k t o n a n d th is c i l y fo r a s h o r t t i m e , p r io r 
t o ' t b o d o p a r t o r e o f t h c . o w n e r for N e w Y o r k . 
O u r b o r r v s p n n d o n t i n f o r m s u s t h a t i t h a s 
h e s i i c o r e f a l i v a n d sc ien t i f i ca l ly t e s t e d b y D r . 
£ R a n t s , a g r a d u a t e o f t h e M e d i c a l U n i v e r -
s i ty o f L p u U U n a , w h o p r o n o u n c e s i t , b r r o u d 
a l l d o u b t , t o b e a d i a m o v d of v e r y r a r e 
pur i ty^ I t i s said t o lie I n r g e M h a h the C r o w n 
D i a m o n d of E n g l a n d , w b i c b is v a l u e d a t t en 
m i l l i o n s of do l l a r* . W o a r e i n f o r m e d b y a 
g e n t l e m a n w h o h a s .seen i t , - t h a t i t is a b o u t 
t h e s i n of a p i g e o n ' s e g g , b u t i s o f < 
stil l i n t he r o u g h . S h o u l d th is t u r n o u t t o 
b e t rue^ i ts v a l u e wil l be e n o r u i o n s , a n d 
n e w s o n r c o of b o u n d l e s s w e a l t h npe t r t o o u r 
m i n e r s ; l o r t h i s o f c o o r a e c a n n o t be t h e o n l y 
s t o n e of t l io k ind in t he c o u n t r y . D i a m o n d 
mine* a r c j u i t a a w e l l d e f i n e d a s g o l d 
- m i n e s ; 
s i s P A i i s s s © s ^  M © A si 
t he S u p r e m e C o u r t of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s i s 
o n e t h a t i l e a e r r e a t h e w a r m e s t Approva l of a l l 
t ruo r e p u b l i c a n s . M r . C a m p b e l l is p e r s o n -
slljr a m a n o f t h a h i g h e s t w o r t h , a n d p ro fes -
s i o n a l l y m d o ne% b e l i e v e , t he re ' 1* in t he 
w h o l e c o u n t r y ofltf of t i fo re p r o f o u u d a n d en* 
l a r g e d l e a r n i n g , o r o n e w h o i o Sne b a l a u e o 
a n a i m p a r t i a l i t y of m i n d , b e t t e r fits h i m lor 
tho h i g h d u t i e s o r a J u d g e . M r . C a m p b e l l 
h*« l o n g s t o o d e m i n e n t a m o n g t h e S t a t e 
R i g h t s l e a d e r s o f t h o S n u l h , a n d a s o n e of 
h e r a b l e s t a n d m o s t fa i th fu l d e f e n d e r s in a l l 
t hose q u e s t i o n s t h a t h a r e i n v o l v e d h e r i n t e r -
es t s a n d s a f e t y . — . C h a i lesion Mercury. 
A w h i t e m a n n a m e d S t e p h e n V a n P e l t 
w a * a r r e s t e d in R i c h m o n d . V a . , on W e d n e s -
d a y a f t e r n o o n , a t t h o d o p o t of t h e R ich -
m o n d a n d P e t e r s b u r g R a i l r o a d , u p o n t h e 
t h e c h a r g e o f p i c k i n g tho Docke t of a g e n 
t l c m a n n a m e d H . F . A d i c k e , a m e r c h a n t 
a t 'Yorkv i l l e , in t h i s S t a t e , wh i l e t h e tat< 
l a t t e r was ' in t he ne t o f g e t t i n g i n t o a n omni -
b u s a t t h e d e p o t hi B r o a d s t r e e t . T h o a c -
cused w a s b r o a g k t b e f o r e A l d e r m a n E v a n s , 
e x a m i n e d apor> t h e c h a r g e , a n d c o m m i t t e d 
t o pr ison rati) t he 3 d of Apr i l , w h e n h o wil l 
t a k e h i s ( r ia l . 
F i a t — A fire o c c u r r e d on S a t u r d a y . . . 
n i n g , a b o u t 9 o ' c l o c k , a t a C a m p h e n e d is t i l l e -
ry , s i t ua t ed on t h e s q u a r e b e l o w the S t e w a r d s 
Ha l l . T h o b u i l d i n g a m i c o n t e n t s w e r 
s t r a y e d . N o o t h e r d a m a g e w a * d o n e . — 
Carolinian. 
A bi l l h a s pas sed t h o H o u s e of R e p r c r e n 
l a i i v e s of M a s s a c u s c t t s , by w h i c h no te s , bi l ls 
d r a f t s , &c- , f a l l i n g d o e on S u n d a y o r boll* 
d a y * , ins t ead of b e i n g pa id tho d a y preceding 
t he d a y o f . the i r m a t u r i t y , m a y r e m a i n ' u n 
p ro t e s t ed un t i l t he s u c c e e d i n g l e g a l d a y . 
A r r a n g e m e n t s a r e n o w living p e r f e c t e d 
fo r a n e w t r a c t f o r t h e S o u t h C a r o l i n a R o a d , 
b e t w e e n C h a r l e s t o n a n d U r a n c h r i l l e . t h e one 
n o w in u s e b e i n g very- c r o o k e d a n d incon-
v e n i e n t . T h e c o m p a n y ' a r e n o w e m p l o y e d 
in n e g o t i a t i n g f o r a - ' r i j j h t o f . w a y , w h i c h 
t h e f a n n e r * i n t h e v i c in i ty a r e d e t e r m i n e d 
t ha t t h e y sha l l p a y h a n d s o m e l y for , a s m a n y 
o f t h e m w i l t h a v e t h e i r f a r m * m a t e r i a l l y in-
j u r e d , in e o r a o ca se s n r i n n f b y i t , a n d wil l 
b e c o m p e l l e d to sel l o r a b a n d o n t h e m . 
S l ' I C I D R . — T h e L a u r e n t v i l l e Herald e l a t e s 
t h a t a M r . A i x x a M u E i t ABBBCHOXDIIC. o f 
G r e e n v i l l e . D i s t r i c t , c o m m i t t e d su i c ide , o n 
T u e s d a y l a s t , IIT c u t t i n g b i s t h r o a t with a 
p o c k e t k n i f e . T h e c a u s e of t h o i n e l a u e h o l y 
a c t i s no t k n o w n . • 
II is r e p o r t e d t ha t t he P r e s i d e n t h a s re 
q u e s t e d M r . W h i t t l e s e y to w i t h d r a w h i : 
r e s i g n a t i o n a * C o m p t r o l l e r of tha T r e a s u r y 
I G u a t e m a l a . T h e 
u r lg i i r o f t h e di f f icul ty i s a l l e g e d t o be t h a t 
l i te t roops of t h e l a t t e r h a d i n v a d e d t he terr i-
t o r y . o f t h e f o r m e r G o v e r n m e n t , n u d c o m 
mi l l ed v a i i o o s o u t r a g e * l a s t N o v e m b e r ; a n d 
Ihero b e i n g n o p r o b a b i l i t y of a p e a c e f u l 
s e t t l e m e n t , t he G u a t e m a l a a r m y , u n d e r G e n . 
C n r r e r a . ' h a d m a t c h e d t o t h e frontier w i th fou r 
c a n n o n s , n u d t h a t of H o n d u r a s , 3 , 0 0 0 s t r o n g , 
u n d e r G e h . C a b a u a t , w a * a l r e a d y U f v a t h e 
f ior . t : i 
. - STABBXU — O n T u e s d a y e v e n i n g l a s t , a t 
l i r n m - t t s i i l l e , a M r . W e b s t e r w a s seve re ly 
a n d d a n g e r o u s ! v if n o t f a t a l ly s l a b b e d b y a 
•Mr. H » n : o r . M r . W e b s t e r r ece ived t h r e e 
- w o n n d s , o n e o r t w o o f ' w h i c h p e n e t r a t e d t h e 
of t h o c h e s t , in t h e r e g i o n o f t h e 
l u n g s . M r . H a n i o r w a * i m m e d i a t e l y w r e s -
t e d a n d c o m m i t t e d t o j a i l t o a u a i t t he resul t 
o P t h o w o u n d s , a u d a j u d i c i a l i n v e s t i g a t i o n 
of t h o a f f a i r . I ' u t i l t hen , t he p a r t i c u l a r s o f 
t h e c a s e a r e n o t a fit s u b j e e t for . n e w s p a p e r 
c o m m e n t . — C h e r a w Gazelle. 
F a k s c n F i * r t ORDERED T O NICARAGUA. 
. — I t i* s t a t e d t h a t L o u i * N a p o l e o n i* a b o u t 
l o s e p d a . n a v a l focco t o S a n J n a n d o N i c -
a r a g u a , t o d e m a n d f r o m t h o m u n i : i p a l a u -
thor i t iea sa l is fact ion fo r fine* l e v i e d b y 
t h e m u p o n F r e n c h sub jec t s , f o r t h e i r r e f u s * ! 
t o e o m p l y w i th s o m e o f t h e d e m a n d s o f t h e 
a u t h o r i t i e s p f t h a t p l a c e . T h e F r e n c h g o v -
e r n m e n t , before d e c i d i n g u p o n I b i s c o u r s e 
mudo a d e m a n d u p o n t h e Br i t i sh g o v e r n -
m e n t , bu t t h a t g o v e r n m e n t r ep l i ed t h a t it h a d 
E a s t e r D a y is a l w a y s t h o first S u n d a y a f -
t e r tha F u l l M o o n , wh ich h a p p e n s u p o n , o r 
n e x t a f t e r t h e t w e n t y - f i r s t d a y of M a r c h , a n d 
if t h e ful l m o o n h a p p e n s u p o n a S u n d a y , 
E a s i e r D a y i s t h o S u n d a y a f t e r . T h e Grst 
u e j r t u o o u . a f t e r t he t w e n t y - f i r s t d n y of t h e 
p r e s e n t m o n t h wil l o c c u r o n t h e twen ty - f i f t h , 
c o n s e q u e n t l y S u n d a y n e x t , t he t w e n t y . s e v -
e n t h w i l | b e E a s t e r d a y . 
T H E E L E A Z C B W I L U A K B H C X B U O . — T h e 
. N e w Y o r k H e r a l d o f t h e 3 0 t h , h a s t h e fol-
l o w i n g r e m a r k s o n t h i s r e c e n t p l aus ib l e b u l 
r i d i c u l o u s t a l e , p u b l i s h e d o r i g i n a l l y in P u t -
l o n m ' s M a g a z i n e . " W e h * v e r e c e n t l y re-
ce ived a d o c u m e n t w r i t t e n b y a h i g h l y d i s -
t i n g u i s h e d Wcs t i - rn s t a t e s m a n , w h o h a s p e r -
s o n a l l y k n o w n a o t n e l h i n g of B l e a r e r W i l l -
i a m * a u d h i s h i s to ry f o r t he l a s t t h i r ty y e a r s , 
i n r e p l y t o t h e n a r r a t i v e a n d t he a r g u m e n t 
o f l h e l t c v . M r . H a n s o n , i n b e h a l f of t h i s 
h a l f b r e e d I n d i a n ' s p r e t e n s i o n s t o t h e c r o t v n 
o f t he B o u r b o n s . T h i * r e p l y i . 'e p r o p o s e t o 
pob l l sh . t o - m o r r o w , fo r t h e bene f i t o f t h e t w o 
o r t h r e e J e a m e d divine* i n t e r e s t ed in t h e p r o -
j e c t o f r e s t o r i n g t h e R e v . M r . W i l l i a m s to 
Uia . r ight-ful iDheri tance of t he T u i l e e r i e s . T h e 
e m i n e n t c i t i zen w h o l i a s t b u s f o u n d l i m e t o 
a t t e n d to I b e c l a i m o f M r . W i l l i a m s , p r o v e s 
h i m , w e t h i n k , t o b e e i t h e r t h e d u p e o f a 
s t r a n g o hn l lunc ina t ion o f h i* o w n c r e a t i n g , 
o l t h o v ic t im o f t h o s p i r i t u a l r a p p e r s . 
• T u r n G o t o D O L L A R ; — T h o N e w Y o r k 
E x p r e s s of M o n d j w A n y s : . 
S m a l l go ld c o i y h s o l d in o u r m a r k c fo r J 
p e r c e n t , p r e m i u m . T h e r e i s s u c h a d e m a n d 
i o r l h e . G o l d D o l l a r , t h a t t h e m i n t fai ls to 
s o j j p l y i t I t s e n e r g i e s s r e d i rec ted t o w a r d s 
m e e t i n g t h e d e m a n d of l a r g e depos i to r* , t o 
w h o m i t c a n r e t u r n ( S O pieces , q u i c k e r I h s n 
. i t c a n r e t u r n a n y o t h e r coin . 
b y i c r i a o p r D u l c b R e f o r m e d h u s b a n d . " 
is sum 
s m * W. IBLTO.Is.. .C. D.1TIS XELT03. 
CHESTER, S. C. 
I D N E S D W , 31 A R C I I 3 0 , 1 8 3 3 . 
C o a r t W e e k . 
Tl ie Court of Common Tlens u in Session this 
w e e k — J u d g e GLOVE*pres id ing . B u t f ew n e w 
cases h a v e been p l a c c d ' n p o n t he dockcts, and 
none of ewpcoUI f n t e r o t t will be b r o u g h t u p fur 
life). I f n n j l l i lng ahoold occur wor thy of com-
ment , we wil l pos t o p nox t w e e k . -
- T h e E d i t o r ' s *• l a i l . " 
W e wero perfcc l ly o v e r w h e l m e d the ot f icT 
e r en ing , h y tho recept ion of & pa i r of very p re t ty 
s l ippers f r o m the e s t ab l i shmen t of W . M. i l e -
Donnld . T h e y o ro doci dedly t he last agony or 
t h e season, t h r o w i n g Cindere l la a n d Iter bro-
g s n s ent i re ly i n t a t h o shade—ligh t , da in ty , fan-
tast ic, sbd j u i t t he a r t k l o fo r a man to '• s t and . 
up. in " a n d sign a w a y his rights. A n d f u r t h e r - < 
muro , t ak ing in to cons idera t ion t he fuc t t ha t t he 
man w h o rccollccls t h e Edi tor , is s u r e to give 
orery body e l se n good a n d l iberal b a r g a i n , a n d 
also, t h a t o u r f r i e n d h a s upon his c o u n t e r a • 
splendid assor tment of goodx bo th useful and ; 
b e a u t i f u l — w e con safe ly r ecommend to o u r > 
dlo t h e r e f r o m . 
P a c i f i c S t a t e s . 
- A projec t f o r t he division of California into 
t h r e e ' d i f f e r e n t j k a t c s la b e g i n n i n g to b e ag i t a -
ted, nnd Is mid to bo received wi th favor b y a 
considerable port ion vof t h e people of t ha t S ta te . 
T h e States in contemplat ion a r e to bo n a m e d 
" T u l a r e , " compr is ing tho S o u t h e r n port ion a n d 
conta in ing about 30 ,000 i n h a b i t a n t s ; " Cali-
f o r n i a " proper , containing ovor 2 0 0 , 0 0 0 ; a n d 
M Sierra,1 ' tho mounta in portion, w h i c h has 
23,000 inhabi tan ts . One of t he primer o b j e c t s 
in u rg ing tho adoption of th is measu re , is tho 
introduction of s lave labor into t h e Southern 
section, w h e r e t he soil and c l ima te s re admi-
rably fitted for tho g r o w t h of g r a i n and co t ton , 
and for r e n d e r i n g Hold labor h i g h l y profi ta-
ble . 
In some por t ions o f t he newly acqui red 
ter r i tory , t he na t ives a r e o rgan iz ing a p a r t y 
for the1 pu rpose of elect ing men of t he i r own 
c lass exc lus ive ly , to r e p r e s e n t thorn in t h e 
S ta te a n d .National Leg i s l a tu r e s ; and a r e 
act ive in the i r opposition to t he promotion o f 
a o y of o u r c i t i sans a m o n g them. S u c h a stnte 
of affairs is much to be deplorod, a u d , if a t tended 
wi th success, will great ly check t he g rowth a n d 
prosper i ty of tb ia favored r e g i o n . 
W a s h i n g t o n In t e l l i c e n c e . 
I n our las t i?sue t w e publ ished an ar t ic le t a -
ken f rom tho Bal t imore Sun, in r e f e r e n c e to 
t h e condi t ion of o u r rc la l ious with G r e a t Bri-
tain a n d Centra l A m e r i c a . By t he s p e e c h of 
Air . E v c r o t t , in tho Scnato , w e a r e led to be-
lieve t hc t t he ma t t e r s o f differenco be tween tho 
two gove inmen t s wil l be a m i c a b l y de te rmined , 
nnd t h a t a l l apprehens ions as to a n y serious re-
s a l t a r e en t i r e ly g round les s . 
M r . Evere t t s ta tes t ha t be rccoivod f rom the 
new Min i s t ry , a proposit ion fo r t he a d j u s t m e n t 
cf t he qua r re l be tween t he C e n t r a l A m e r i c a n 
S ta tes ; a n d t h a t t he Bri t ish G o v e r n m e n t wero 
williug, a n d h a d proposed to rel inquish tho pro-
tectorate of tho Musqui to Kingdom, unJ suf fer 
Nicaragua to obta in possession thereof , by ad-
mi t t ing t h e Indians to c i t izenship in common 
with t h e o t h e r inhabi tants . T h e y proposed 
t h a t e a c h gove rnmen t should a p p o i n t a specia l 
min is te r to visit tho S ta tes of Cen t ra l Amer ica , 
and« if possible, p roduce a reconcil iat ion be-
t w ! e u t h e m . T h i s proposit ion h a d b e e n ac-
ceded t o by o u r gnvcrnmeut . 
M r . E v e r e t t th inks t ha t t h o Engl i sh Govern-
m e n t has no t violated t h e Cbtyfon.Bnlwer 
t r ea ty . -Thf B e y Is lands have been claimed 
a s British Te r r i t o ry , be longing to t he B a l i z c : 
but he bel ieved t ha t tho go ro rumeo t , in view of 
t h o declared pol icy of tho Uni ted States , would 
exh ib i t 
COBOVATION o r N A P O L E O N . — T h o P e p o ' s j o u r -
n e y to Par i s , f o r t he purpose of c r o w n i n g the i r 
Majest ies , is looked for i n J l a y . His hol iness 
will, i n o i l probabi l i ty , r emain in F r a n c o for 
some mon ths , a n d will reside a t Com|>icgne, in 
tho d e p a r t m e n t of Oise. A pet i t ion has been 
sen t from Rheima p r a y i n g t h a t tho coronat ion 
ceremonies be a r r a n g e d t o t a k e p lace in t he ca-
thedra l of t h a t c i ty . T h o petition br ings u p tho 
rear in tho following style : 
" R h e i m s be ing tho c i ty of coronations, in-
vested by Pontif ical Bulls w i th t he prorogat ivo 
of ano in t i ng n n d c rowning tho Sovere igns of 
F rance , t he coronation of y o u r M a j e s t y wil l be 
stil l more a u g u s t in t he Christ ian wor ld if it 
takes p lace in o u r e a t h e d r a l , w h e r e so m a n y 
k ings havo como to receive t h a t unc t ion w h i c h 
makes them the older sons of tho C h u r c h . E m -
pcror , y o u r M ^ j ~ t y w h o ent i t les y o u j s e l f by t he ^ J «_• he ld ^ 
graeo of (-od a n d t he na t iona l will, has a r i g h t M l h i n „ t a D t i t h c f n i | 0 1 v i n g geniloineri 
o proceed us tho m o n a r c h s of d iv ine r i g h t did I elecicd Directors for t h c o n s u i n g y e a r ; — H i 
dient , wh ich tho Ol iee Brandt t h inks clearly de-
m o n s t r a t e s t he t ru th t h i t " s o m e th ings can be 
dona a s well a s others.^' I na smuch a s old M r . 
R , w a s fixed upon, by g e n e r a l ooosoat , to 
bo t h o J u s t i c e , w h e n tho l a w should be in t ro -
duced into t h o " P r e c i n c t , " h o fel t himself con-
st i tuted a mag i s t r a t e in i ierspoctire, a n d spliced 
every pa i r w b o c a m o to h im by s i g n i n g a docu-
m e n t lu d u e form, o u o o f wh ich has lately como 
to light a n d r e a d s a s f o l l o w s : — 
Illinois P e o r i a county ss. 
T o all t h o wor ld G r u n t i n g . Knny y e J o h n 
S m i t h a n d PORSCY M y e r s , i s h e r e b y cer t i f ied to 
RO toge ther a n d d o as old folks d o e s , a n y w h e r e 
m i n i o n c o n e s I am to mar ry ' em gootl, a n d 
d a t e ' em b a c k to k i r e r a c c i d e o i e . 
[ f a ] O. M . R . Jus t ice I ' e aco . 
you . Heir a n d 
d y n a s t y ! t he c rown a ' 
a l t a r f r o m w b e n c o H u g h Capet 
of t h o f o u r t h 
tho i 
>ired it ." 
H u t c h i . o n . J . \V. Si o k " 
T u n V V o s t n ' s FAIR.—It is a fiicd fac t t h a t . 
i n c o n s « | O c n c e of t h c un fu to rnh l e w e a t h e r and 
tho scarc i ty of bui ld ing ma te r i a l s , t h a Crys t a l 
Pnlaco wil l not b o ready fo r t h e r ecep t ion ol 
a r t ic les unt i l t he 1st of J u n e . A g e n t s h a r e 
t i s i t n d near l y a l l t h e c r o w n e d heads of Europe , | 
n n d rcecived a s su rances t h a t t he i r respec t ive . n e g r o popul 
coun t r i e s wil l bo w o r t h i l y r ep resen ted a t t h c j ( A c 
Exhibit ion. II t h e r e i s n o slip, t h o N e w - 1 J j ^ r ' ^ 
W o r l d ' s F a i r will b o a l a r more m a g n i f i c e n t ! g o ^ h w , 
affair t h a t i t s p ro to iypo of Hydo P a r k . j than t c 
A p n o r o s : I t h a s V c n sugges t ed t ha t a U n i - , b a l ' S ol 
r e r s s l T e m p e r a n c e Con ten t ion bo held some i I' 
t i m e d o r i n g t he F a i r — s a y in A u g u s t . 
is a t i be bead of it, and it will be su 
Usher , John 
Bnu&kctt, J o h n ' J . 
t ing of t h e Board, 
w a s re-elected Prc-
T h e las t salo of s tock was 5G0 p e r s h a r e — t h e 
dividend $ 4 p e r s h a r o . V 
. . . . P n e u m o n i a i t said to b o p r e v a l e n t to an 
a l a r m i n g e x t o n t in the n o r t h e r n p a r t of C u m -
ber land county , N . C . , h a v i n g a l ready c a r r i e d 
IT n n u m b e r of p e r s o n s , a n d f r o m the n u m b e r 
> of t h e Goor-Cotton - A j v r i t e r in., 
g ia pape r* proposes t h a t » t h e 
S ta tes hold n C o n g r e s s a n d 
millions of dol lat* to t he co l tnn ' p h n t 
t h a n t h e y will receive from the p re sen t c r o p of 
cot ton, a n d t h a t tho a m o b n t f..r r e i m b u r s e m o h t 
to ib is Sou the rn C o n g r e s s be r a i s r i in t he fol-
•ing zr 
:i|>ated. T h o 
r r r s p o n d e m of t h o Sav.inn:ih Cou-
ing f rom Troupvi l le , Lowndes County , 
lidently predic ts rhnt S o u t h e r n a n d 
inens< 
opposition to ting thc 
right to these island* in Honduras , th< 
m e n t to w h i c h t h e y geographica l ly be long. * • 
T h c Scuntor hns no t succeeded so well, how-
ever in account ing for tho course of conduc t 
pursued by the s teamer Deputation, a t Truxi l lo . 
S o m e months bince, t h e c o m m a n d a n t a t T r u x -
iflo despa tched u body of t roops to Limas, to 
p reven t t he c u t t i n g of mi ihoghny by English 
citizens, w h o h a d refused to p a y i he r e q u i r e d 
T h e roiasion of t h c s t e a m e r w a s to do -
m a n d , w i th a threa t , tho* immed ia t e wi thdrawal 
of tho t roops ; wh ich w a s complied w i th under 
protes t . M r . Eve re t t says , t he Briiish Go-
irnincnt only desired t ha t H o n d u r a s should 
irfurra n o act of sovere ign ty , unt i l the title to 
is t e r r i to ry , w h i c h has been in dispute, be es-
Wished . 
Honduras , however , hnd t h c right to o c c u f v 
e count ry with Ii *r t roops and p e r f o r m ucta 
sovereignty, so f»«r forth a s w a s neces»ary to 
even t t h o e n c r o a c h m e n t s which were m a d e 
wn the d i s p u t e ' terr i tory, by Bri t ish subjects . 
M u c h the s ame right w a s asserted a n d main-
tained by our own g o v e r n m e n t a t tho commence-
ment of t h c Mexican w a r ; and in s t r ic t jus t i ce , 
n g u a r n n t y should h a v o been afforded to H o n -
d u r a s by t h o Br i t i sh au thor i t ies , t ha t n o tres-
p a s s w h a t e v e r would b o m a d e upon tho terr i-
tory, until t h e d ispnto bo settled aud tho title 
c lear ly a sce r t a ined . 
In all probabil i ty, t he complicated af fa i rs of 
tho Cen t ra l Amoricnn S ta tes will be set t led to 
tho satisfaction of all par t ies , and t he Uni ted 
Srntes succeed in m a i u t a i n i n * tho policy s h o 
has adop ted in r e fe rence to foreign in torven-
establ ishment , a n d a bun- t i o n . U l 0 D g h i i D U i i . g l a n c e , a n d on a c c o u n t 
of o t h e r causes, no pftjf t ivc benef i t wil l a cc rue 
nnd 
Associa t ion, in tho A m e r i c a n Medical Associa-
tion, to a s s e m b l e iu N e w Y o r k in M a y n e x t , 
a r e Dr. J . M c f . Gaston of Columbia ; Dr . 2$. L. 
Strai t , of Lancaster , and Dr . J . It . Brut tou, ol 
York . 
CoNURssiox. t r . ELECTION.—Tho H o n . W . F . 
Colcuck hav ing boen a p p o i n t e d to the Col-
lectorxhip •• f t he por t of C h a r l e s t o n , has re-
s igned his seal in t h e House of Representa t ives . 
Co' . I a w r e n c o M . Koitt, of O r a n g e b u r g . Col. 
\V. A. Ow-.'ns.of Barnwel l , nnd J a m e s A. S t r o b -
h a r t b a v o been a n n o u n c e d a s C a n d i d a t e s for 
t he vacan t post . 
APPOINTMENTS.-—John A . C a m p b e l l , of M o -
bile, has l»ecn appoin ted S u p r e m e Judgo of tl e 
Sou thern District , a n d Dud ley M a n n , Assintant 
S e c r e t a r y o f State . It is unde i stood t h a t M r . 
Buchanan wil l bo sen t to Eng land , H e n r y A-
Wise of Yirginia , to F rance , a n d M r . Sou!e of 
Louis inn i . to Spa in or w h e r e v e r el*c h e m a y 
vri«h to go. G e n . Di*. will a lso rece ive an sp-
poiutment to some foreign Court . 
| f rom M r s . P igg a n d foil 
S iameso T w i n s for a m 
United S ta tes a t id E u r o 
r r T b e r e i s . c o u 
fivo years , bu t r.o t ime h 
periud when they were I 
head, is 
r. S2 28. 
liana, has run 
iff of G. orge-N o SucKi fT .—Tl ic office of S 
town District h a s been ou t he b e g g i n g list fos 
soino t ime p a s t . T h e second elect ion w a s hci t 
M o n d a y b e f o r e las t , b u l a s t h e r e w e r e n o can 
didatcs , no one w a s o h ' c t e d . T h o Tee Dei 
Times is inc l ined to the opinion t h a t i t is t 
M r . KING — T f i o r e . 
sport t ha t Mr . K i n g 
r t l . nmgh the 
ilnry of ^5 ,000 
, fullv 
derstood that no a t t cmpi will 
en rho ma t t e r th is session; As reported, the 
t r e a t y is said to be modified rotative IO r ep r in t s 
of books. In connect ion wi ib th is subject , we 
nee it s ta ted t h a t t he whole n u m b e r of books 
publ ished in t h o United S ta tes d u r i n g t h e y e a r 
1852. w a s I . -S8 . Of these , 322 w e r e r e p r i n t s 
Cine 
; a g e ; f o r he 
o n i h e ur 
rican works , 
un says that L o U 
sfcldN on t h e lTt l i , 
. S h o is described 
t he comlnned f u r y of several wi 
t h a t appon J a g o jo ined to " her lit 
ally styled iu plain Enulisli a S*t, 
fenceless pentemdn a blow soniev 
vicini ty of t he u p p e r s to ry , so he 
was p i tched severa l fee t . 
In Aus:rul ia , if one of t h 
ters n b a k e r ' s shop, to p t u e h a « e n • 
which OONts forty dolhirn, ho ihrov 
loss to ac- ty dollar bill, and takes a h a n d f u l -
O n e of t l io m o n k r y s a ? B a r n u m ' s M u 
scum in New-York , adroi t ly abstracted a gen 
t l cman ' s pocket-book la^ t Tues« lay while look 
ing a t t he animals , a n d w a s de lec ted very com 
for tably seated, in t he midst of a close rz 'amina 
J a n n e y ' s H o t e l . 
T h e propr ie tors r eques t a l l p u b l i s h e r 
newspape r s t o whom t h s y a r e indeb ted to 
t l ic i r bills for p a y m e n t , receipted. 
T h c P r e s i d e n t has notified tho Sena te t h a t h e 
Jl no t have a n y f u r t h e r need of t he i r u t tend-
ce . T h e y wil l in a l l probabi l i ty a d j o u r n to-
day . ' Considerable difficulty has been exper i -
enced d u r i n g t he pas t week , in p rocu r iug tho 
a t t endance of a suff ic ient n u m b e r of m e m b e r s 
form a quo rum, in consequcuce of t he W h i g s 
having, en masse, g i v e n u p t he ship. 
A f f a i r s . 
T h e diff iculty exis t ing b e t w e e n A u s t r i a a n d 
T u r k e y w e a r s a m u c h more favorab le aspcc t , 
a n d by t he in t e rven t ion o f o t h e r powers , wil l 
be set t led peaceably . T h c British Government 
doraaoded an explanat ion f r o m Aust r ia , a n d a t 
t h o s a m o t ime a n n o u n c e d h e r policy aa to main-
ta in ing t h e indcpendcnco of T u r k e y , a n d t he 
ba lance of power on t h e Con t inen t T h e pro-
visions of t he t r e a t y a b o u t to bo s igned, a r e 
unde r s tood to r equ i r e f rom tho T u r k i s h gove rn -
m e n t t h o dismissal of t he P o l o s a n d H u n g a r i -
ans, p o w s e r v m g in t h o a r m y . T h c P o r t o i s to 
w i t h d r a w h e r soldiers f r o m M o n t e n e g r o , a n d 
i n d e m n i t y fo r t h e benefi t of A u s t r i a n 
subjects . Klcck n n d S a i o m i * a r e s t i l l to be con-
s idered a p a r t of t he t e r r i t o ry of T u r k e y , bu t 
t h e Por te r e l i nqu i shes t he right.to.fortify. 
Lebenay , tho H u n g a r i a n w h o a t t e m p t e d to 
t a k e t h e l i fe of t h o E m p e r o r of A u s t r i a , has 
been e x e c u t e d . T h e i n j u r i e s inf l ic ted a r e m u c h 
more ser ious t h a n w a s s t first s u p p o s e d , a n d it 
wil l be some time b e f o r e t he E m p e r o r is entire-
ly r e c o v e r e d . A n o t h e r consp i racy h a s b e e n 
discovered in H u n g a r y , a n d a b o u t fire h u n d r e d 
a r r e s t s made. 
F r a n c e is qti iet . T h o E m p o r o r has appoint-
e d Commiss ioners to visit every p a r t of tho E m -
pire , enqu i r e into t h e condi t ion o f t he people 
and r e m e d y a n y evil t ha t m a y b o f o u n d . H o 
still exhib i t s m u c h severi ty t o w a r d thoso w h o 
s re bold e n o u g h to express the i r host i l i ty to b i s 
government , a n d has g ivon w a r n i n g s to t h r c o 
of t h e mos t p r o m i n e n t p a p e r s in P a r i s . 
T h e la tes t advioes f rom t h e Liverpool Cot ton 
M a r k e t a r e unfavorable , r e p o r t i n g a decl ine of 
ono* e igh th of a peony on t h o b e t t e r qua l i t i es , 
a n d - o n e four th on t he lower g r ades . Sales of 
t h c week 41.000 bales. 
fhilorinl pruning?: 
COURT AT UNION . — A n a d v e r t i s e m e n t i n t h c 
Journal a n n o u n c e s t ha t a n e x t r a C o u r t will be 
held a t Union, on t h c fifth Mondny in A u g u s t 
nex t . Severa l impor tan t l i t iga ted cases aro on 
t he docket r e a d y for t r ia l , amongs t t h e m tho 
M e a n s W i l l ease , wh ich of itself wil l consume 
the g e a t e r p a r t of tho w e e k . T h e Legis la ture 
w e r e cer ta in ly r e c k o n i n g w i t h o u t tho host 
w h e n t h e y t h o u g h t to d o Union jus t i ce w i th 
only one week ' s d u r a n c e . She needs a doublo 
dose, a n d ough t to have i t . 
A F U L L C R O P . — W h i l s t s p e a k i n g o f U n i o n , 
we m u y a s well givo a n o t h e r i tem, g a t h e r e d 
f r o m tho o t h e r s ide of t he p ic turo . In 1852, 
M r . J a m e s B. Dillard m a d e , w i th only seven 
h a n d s , 7 7 b a g s of cot ton ave rag ing 378 Jbe. 
e a c h ; 2 ,100 bnshcls . of corn ; 175 bushels of 
w h e a t ; 400 bushe ls of potatoes, and 450 bushels 
of oats . J a m e s is closely a k i n to* " Cousin 
S a l l y Di l la rd ," a n d wil l ' g in a t r e a t " to a n y 
m a n w h o can 11 come t h o g i r a f f e " over t h a t 
S U R P R I S I N G . — T h e W a s h i n g 
dent of tho Illustrated London Neirs, s ays 
t h e S o u t h e r n S ta tes of Amer ica , w i t h i n the 
limit* of Georgia , Sonth Carol ina , &o., is a w i ld 
populat ion, l iving p a r t l y by ag r i cu l tu r e , pa r t ly 
by robbing, infer ior moral ly to s lavery, a n d 
holding Iho l a t t e r in a bondage more terr ible 
than a n y t h i n g Mrs . Stowo wr i t e s abou t . " 
S p e u k i o g of barbar i sm, wo m a y r e m a r k t h a t 
tho people of tbo Southern States can very 
well d ispense w i th t he London Newt. I t h n s a 
l a r g e c i rculat ion sou th of t he P o t o m a c ; b u t i s 
not a whit super ior to B a r n u m ' s p a p e r a n d w a n t s 
m a n y of tho a t t rac t ive f ea tu res of our g r e a t 
pictorial . B a r n u m in tends to i l lus t ra te all t h e 
l ead ing fea tures of t he F a i r n n d tho I l ippro-
d rome , a u d now a n d then U k o a r a n d o m s h o t 
a t folly io genera l , wh ich will m a k e b i s p a p e r 
well w o r t h t he subscr ipt ion p r i c e - $ 3 p e r y e a r . 
T H E PROBLEM.—'The C h a r l e s t o n Cour ie r h a s 
given the mos t sa t i s fac to ry solut ion of t h e 
problem, wh ich w e published some w e e k s sinco. 
27 i n d 6 3 added toge ther m a k e 80, and if t o 
th is t he o t h e r figures be added , t he ron i l t wil l 
a n s w e r oil t he r e q u i r e d condit ions. 
t h c con t inued indispoei i i" 
the Ex-Pres iden t h a s b e c i 
bis visit to tho S o u t h I 
s ta r t until t h c 1st oi Apr 
of Mrs . F i l lmore , 
compelled to de fe r 
Grccn t i l l o a n d Colum 
bridge over Broad IU 
w e a k . T h c Road is c 
miles above Donaldsvi! 
UE — T h e Cars of th 
a Rai l road crossed t he 
ir, on T h u r s d a y o 
nplcted to a point 
SANTA ANNA.—Eleven .States i n M e x i c o h a v e 
cast thei r votes in favor of Santa A n u a for t h c 
Pres idency, a n d thus f a r but one aga ins t h i m . 
T h e Genera l h a d not y o t n r r i v o d a t V e r a Cruz , 
but w a s cxpcctcd in tho Bri i ish S teamer to ar -
rive t h e 1st of April. 
COURT H o u s c . — T b e E d i t o r of t h o N e w b e r r y 
to follow s u i t . 
T H I MARRIAGE CEREMONY:—Tl io C h c r n w 
Gazette, of t h e 16th in s t an t , contains an artiole 
wh ich , l ike some passages in Scr ip ture , wil l n o 
doubt be netrs to m n n y of our reader*. I t s a y s : 
11 D u r i n g the Cour t of Sessions last week, an 
individual was tried for t he c r ime of bigamy, 
a n d noquitted. In t h o chnrgo of h i s Honor , 
J u d g e Frost , to t he J u r y , he r e m a r k e d that t h e r e 
was no law i n tho*State of S o n t h Carol ina p r e -
scr ib ing a m a r r i a g e cc rcmonia l . T h a t if a 
ci t izen wished to bny or sell a picco ot l and tho 
law prescribed t he fo rm of deed or t i t le; t hn t ' i f 
he wished to buy .or te l l a negro, t h e r e w a s a le-
gal fo rm fo r t he bill of so lo ; that if he wished 
to secure t he p a y m e n t of money to h imse l t , or 
to a n o t h e r , a t a f u t u r e t ime, t h e r e w a s . n legal 
fo rm for t b o bond or n o t e ; but for t he bonds of 
t he moot solemn and b ind ing obl igat ion in to 
which m a n or w o m a n could e n t e r , t h e r e w a s no 
legal ly proscribed form. If t h c couplo w h o de-
s i re to e n t e r into t he holy s t a t e of wedlock, 
chooso t o cal l io a c lcrgvnuin or a m a g i s t r a t e 
before whom to mako tne i r v o * s of lovo and ' 
fidelity, it is w e l l ; but :f t h e y p r e f e r t o m a k e ! 
o t h e r a s such before i h o i r i d , it is a ' so w« 
>r into a s iodissolu-
r. If M r . A . a n d bond aa by t h e 
Miss R. j u m p over a broom, tho former say ing . 
I t a k e th is w o m a n to b o m y wedded wife, nnd 
t h e l a t t e r . I t a k e t h i s m a n to be m y wedded hus-
b a n d , and g o to housekeep ing , t h e v a r e legallv 
marr ied , havo e n t e r e d into a bondof union which 
canno t be annu l l ed , bo IcAig a s t h e y bo th live." 
T h i s is all right. M a r r y i n g is b u t a means 
to an end , a n d in th is ca se a t least , *' the end 
sanct i f ies t he means . " But t h e cus tom in th is 
S t a t e is n o t by a n y moans so e n l i g h t e n e d a s 
t ha t whioh prevai led in t h e W e s t , w h e n t he 
S ta to of Illinois w a s " n o w h a r . " In t he whole 
count ry round a b o u t " C o p p e r a s P rec inc t , " a t 
one t i m e , t h e r e could no t bo found a s ingle 
Jus t ice of t h e Q u o r u m , n o r Miss ionary , nor in-
deed a n y man w h o folt h i s k e e p i n g in t he least. 
T h e r e su l t was , t h a t t he y o u n g people oonld not 
g o t a n y one to d o t h e c l inching, and , in eelf-
dcfonce , h a d to be t ake t hemse lve s to an exne -
N o r t h Carol ina, S o n t h Carol ina, Georgia. T e n -
nessee, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana. T e x a s 
and Arkansas , paes esch a l a w author iz ing a n d 
e m p o w e r i n g a ce r t a in n u m b e r of delegates to 
m e e t in some ono of t h e States , w i th fu l l p o w e r 
to fix a n d m a k e permanent t he price ot cot-
ton for twelve m o n t h s a t e a c h s i t t ing. And a s 
i t f t o c m a t h a t eot ton a t 12$ cen t s tf ehenper 
than e i ther h e m p or silk, t h a t price could be 
fixed for tho c o m i n g or p re sen t c rop . T h e 
whole a m o u n t deposited in t he Cotton iMt i tu te , 
a t tho var ious sespor ts , r o a d y fo r s h i p m e n t 
w h e n e v e r pu rchased by t h e N o r t h e r n or 
c " P r . a n ' " "nu fac to r i ea a t t he specified num." 
S imi la r propositions to t h i s havo been mado. 
a t one time or ano thor , du r ing t h e pa>»t t en 
venrs , but havo been t r ea t ed a s they d e s e r v e 
by t h c p l an te r s W h c n . c o t f . n ru les low t h e r e 
may bo some show ot excuse for these a t t empts 
to raise pr ices , b u t even t h e n t h e y a r e u n n a t -
ural a n d muspfa i l to secure their o b j e c t ; f o r 
the lower cot ton is, t h o less *ble would thc cot-
ton S l a t e s o r t h e peoplo b e to hold their c r o p s . 
W h e n t h e s tap le c o m m a n d s fa i r prices, a s it 
does now in tho faco of overwhe lming crops, no 
Ntato or p lan te r would feol d e p o s e d to risk 
forcing t h e m u p to a h ighe r point . W s imag-
ine p l an te r s a r c pre t ty well con ten ted w i th t he 
present pr ices .— Carolinian 
Extraordinary Outrage.—A few days ago . a s 
t h c Rev. CL H. Kelly, of t h c Methodis t Epis -
copal Churchy in Clark C o u n t r y , ( M o . J w a s 
conc lud ing t h e m o r n i u g service, a man rushed 
tho pulp i t , w i th a pistol in his h a n d . 
:ed h im c h a r g e d h im wi th s tea l ing a 
legs cha ined . In th is condit ion he w a s p l a c e d 
on a horao a n d t a k e n t o t h e S t a t e of Iowa, 
w h e r e a man n a m e d Chas . H . Kelly h i d es-
caped f rom tho pen i ten t ia ry . T h o kocper, 
however , immedia te ly p ronounced h im no t to 
bo tho m a n , a t ho- bora n o ro*rm!ilance t o h im 
wha teve r , w h e n be was in s t an t ly d i scha rged . 
T h e man who sc zed h im t h m summar i l y p re 1 
tended to be t he M a r s h a l of Missouri . 
Rains in the Mottntain*.—Cherokee nnd mid-
dle Georg ia exchanges- c ivo details of t h c mos t 
incessant r a in s , bor th ree weeks t h c c louds 
have moat incont inent bvpoured the i r floods up-
on tho fields. 'I ho whole s u r f a c e of t he coun t ry 
hns been inunda ted , a n d f a r m i n g a n d p l a n t i n g 
opera t ions have been s e r e u s l y retarded. T h e 
season for m a k i n g p rop i ra t ipns for t h c n e w crop 
has f u l ' y a r r ived , uud unlcst a favorab le c h a n g e 
should take p lace a t a n e»tly d a y , tho eonsc-
q u c n c e s will be severely felt by t h e p roduc ing 
classes . | 
P r e s e n t Pierce, in rep ly to tbo c o n g r a t u l a -i e ^ u c m r i e r c e , i  l  t  tli r t  
ry Address of tlio foreigu d ip lomat ic Corps 
f a sh ing ton . used the fol lowing happy l a n g u o r ^ . 
^ A t n o t i g tho most dcl icato a n d responsible 
nguape ; 
by t h c clroi 
rnduct of i' 
posed u p 
my c o u n i r v . I rrt?ogniz< 
la t ions w i th o ther powers . . . 
In t he d i scha rge of th is d u t y , I shal l , of coarse , 
look, i n t he 1st ins tance , t o w h a t tho in te res t s 
a n d honor of tho Uni ted S t a t e s m a y requi re , 
wh ich necessar i ly i n c l u d e a s t r ic t obacrvanco 
of na t iona l c n g i g c n i c n U rospoct for t he r i g h t s 
of o t h e r governments , a n d a f a i t h fu l a d h e r e n c e 
to those sacred pr inc ip les of j u s t i co wh ich aro 
t h c common l a w of Chr is tendom." 
T h e G o v e r n m e n t of t he United S t a t e s o w u s 
two- thi rds of t he ent i re a r e a of t he c o u n t r y — 
only a th i rd is in t he h a n d s of p r i v a t e indi \ id-
Dcla 
:tually t aken every bank note, hu t one. 
(••per a s se r t ed t h e monkey hud rest 
u t h e pocket-book, b c c i u s e it w a s ou 
faro Br idgo C o m p a n y — a u exploded i 
r z 
A Modern Letter.—A y o u n g lady of < 
ord inary in te l l ec tua l capaci t ies , of cou r se 
dressed a le t ter to h e r cousin, li\ i n g in a r 
bo r ing vi l lage a s fol lows : 
D e a r Kussin t h c w e t h e r w h a r wo is air 
a n d 1 sitposc whnr you is a i r koldcr wo i 
will findo y o u in t h c same kondishun 
r i te soon yoor a p h c c k s h u n a t o Kuss in . 
T h e folly of connub ia l quar re l l ing wai 
s t r ik ing ly i l l u s t r a t ed in .Lowell t he o t h e r d a y 
T h e b e t t e r h a l f of a^ M r . E v a n s got a n g r y wi t l 
h im a n d sough t sa t i s fac t ion by c u t t i n g olf th< 
head of his p o r t r a i t . T h o ind ignan t l i u s b a n t 
flew to t h c l a w fo r sa t i s fac t ion on h i s pa r t , a n d 
protec t ion for tho f u t u r e , a n d t h e r e su l t wi 
t h a t Mrs. E v a n s w a s fined, a n d , Mr. Evans h a d 
to pay t h o fiao. 
W e hod r e l a t ed to u s (hp o t h e r d a y a n anec-
do te of a n x>ld l ady w h o formerly e n t e r t a i n e d 
t rave l le rs in n ncighbor i i )g coun ty . Before he r 
g u e s t s commenced a meal i t w a s her cus tom to 
ask a blessing. Sho del ivered herse l f in th is 
wise : O h ! Lord, m a k e u s t r u l y t h a n k f u l for 
t he food before us . Nancy h a n d r o u n d t he 
corn b r e a d first a n d t h e n tho biscuit a f t e r w a r d s . 
A m e n . 
T h e word 'dun* w a s first used d u r i n g t he 
reign of Henry VII. It o w e s i ts b r t h to Joe 
Dunn , a n Engl i sh bailiff, w h o w a s so indefa t i -
g a b l e a n d skilful in col lect ing deb t s t ha t i t be-
c a m o a proverb , w h e n a person did n o t pay his 
debts , ' w h y d o n ' t you d u n h>m 7" Honce 
or ig ina ted t h c w o r d w h i c h is in genera l use . 
A m o n g the m a n y good h i t s of P res iden t 
Pierce, one of t he best is h i s reply , r epor ted by 
a W a s h i n g t o n co r r e sponden t , to tho g r a b b e r s 
fo r t he g r e a t Pacific road . T h e y w e r o t r y i n g 
to d r a w f r o m h im somo expression favorab le to 
t h e measu re , b u t he answered t h a t ** h e h a d 
been c lcc ted P res iden t of t h c United s ta tes— 
it of a Ra i l road C o m p a n y . " 
Jenny Lind.—The N e w York Cour ier l e a r n s 
f rom t h e boat au tho r i t y , t h a t t he family difficul-
t ies wh ich w e r e recently snid to havo de te rmin-
e d M a d a m e Goldschinidt to r e t u r n to th is coun-
t ry , d o no t e x i s t in t h o leas t degree ; a n d t h a t 
t h e r e is n o p re sen t prospec t of o u r b e a r i n g he r 
igain f rom a n y causo wha t eve r . 
The AUanthvs Tree.—Congress has soJpmn'y 
p re sc r ibed th is t r eo i n a n especial a c t . *To t he 
i t em in t he Civil a n d Diplomatic bill, p rov id ing 
for se t t ing o u t t h o publ ic g r o u n d s in Wash ing-
ton w i th trees, is t n i s condit ion : " T h a t n o 
a i l a n t b n s t r ees shal l be pu rchased or p lan t -
ed in t he publ ic grounds. 1 1 
One of tho most in teres t ing re l ies in Phi la-
d e l p h i a m a y be seen i n N o r t h Second St ree t , 
viz : tho first l igh tn ing- rod e r ec t ed b y Dr. 
F rank l in , w h i c h stil l s t ro tchca i ts a t t e n u a t e d 
fingers towards t he heavens . 
Good Adoice.—A wes te rn edi tor , in a n s w e r to 
a compla in t of a n a t r o n , t h a t h o did no t givo 
nowB enough , aavised h i m w h e n n e w s w a s 
t o r e a d h i s Uible, wh ich he b a d n o d o u b t 
w o u l d be n e w to h i m ! 
S i r , W a l t e r Ra le igh w a s t he first d iscoverer 
of tho v a l u e of t he P o t a t o a s a food for m a n 
O n o d a y h e ordered a lo t of d r y weeds t o be 
collected a n d b u r n t . A m o n g thoso w a s a Jot 
of dried potatoes . A f t e r t he bonfire, these po-
ta toes w e r e p ; ckcd u p thorough ly roa s t ed . . S i r 
W a l t e r tas ted a n d pronounced t h e m delicious. 
By th is a c c i d e n t w a s discovered a species of 
food which has s a t e d millions of t h o h u m a n 
r a c c f r o m s tarvat ion . 
£!)t iCaltnn Jflarkels. 
Ci iKsTxn , M n r c l i 2 9 . 
In conflcquenco nf the" t e r j fmora l i l e pr i 
wh ich hnva r r i g n o d d u r i n g t h o paw 
mnrknt h a s l iofn m u c h more . u i m n t c i l l imn fo r 
sumo vre.>k, prev ious . P r i ce s cont inued nt o u r 
itist qi iotnt iona until yojteril; iy, w h e n t h . jin* 
favi .roble n e w s b r o u g h t by t he Alia c a m e to 
t n n d . A b o u t 3 0 0 ba.'os have b r o n sold. W e 
noiv quo te n t f r o m 6 to 9 j , wi th n s l ight down-
ward t c o d c u c y . 
C'OLCMIIIA, M a r c h , 2 8 . 
W c havo bu t f e w t ransact ions to notioo in 
Cotton t o - d n j . T h c supply on t a l e was l ight , 
a n d t he d e m a n d quie t , a t p r i c e , in favor of t be 
10*. 
i w * , M a r c h 2 8 . 
m o r n i n g w e r e bi 
C o t t o n S t a t e m e n t . 
T h e roco ip t s of cot ton n t all t he por t s 
t he first of Sep tember las t , u p to t h c la tes t da tes , 
n m n a n t to 2 ,029,057 bides, agains t 5,172,567 
ba les d u r i n g t he s ame period last season , 
expor ts to G r e a t Britain v r a o u n t to 1,04 
baton, s h o w i n g a n i n c r e a s e on those .of las t 
y e a r of 236 511 b a l e s ; t b e expor t s to F r a n c e 
a m o u n t t o 411,839 bales , s h o w i n g a decrease of 
G2.GG7. T h e total expor ts to fo re ign por t s sho 
a n increnso of 219 ,140 boles. T h e sh ipmcn 
to nor thern por t s amoun t to 600,934 bales, 
s h o w i n g a d e c r e a s e f r o m those of last season of 
42,546 bales . T h e s tocks on band and on ship-
board a t t h e var ious porta a m o u n t to 770 ,011 
ba le . , s h o w i n g a n increase , on these of last y e a r 
a t t he s ame t ime ol 153.897 ba le s . 
u 1 t h m k , t he re fo re , t he proepecta of" t he cot-
ton p l a n t e r a r e e x t r a o r d i n a r i l y propi t ious ; t h a t 
cot ton m u s t a d r a n c o t h i s season f u r t h e r , a n d 
p r ices wil l a lso bo good a n o t h e r y e a r . 
" How m u c h dopends, a , u j u a l , on a c c i d e n t s ! 
I f t h e w o r m does fcia seven th y e a r ' s work , 15c . 
n e x t y e a r wil l bo * common pr ice . " 
9f A R R I K D 
On tho I l t h of M a r c h , by G i l e s J . P a t t e r s o n , 
E s q . , M r . W I L L I A M A . W H U I t o M i s s ELIZA-
BETH, d a u g h t e r of J o h n W e s t b r o u l c , o f t h i s 
D I E D 
I n t h i s Dis t r ic t , o n t h e 1 7 t h i n a t . , M r . RODIBT 
SFENCEJT j aged a b o u t 8 0 y e a r s . H a w a s f o r 
m a n y y e a n a w o r t h y and consis tent m e m b e r of 
tho Seceder Church , a n d leaves a l a r g e c i r c l e 
of f r i ends a n d a c q u a i n t a n c e s to lamonr h i s l o s s . 
R E L I G I O U S N O T I C E . 
T h o Rev. J . J . O'Co'ssxi.L, Cathol ic Clergy* 
T h u r s d a y E v e n i n g nex t , a t P i n c h b a c k ' s Hall . 
Services will commenoe a t hal f -pnst 7 o'clock-/ 
T h e c i t ixens a r e respec t fu l ly invited to a t t e n d . 
J . H . W A L K E R ' S 
King's Mountain Hotel. 
Y O R K V I L L E , S . C . 
r p i l E S n b a e r ' b e r h a v i n g n n w 
* built, a l a rge br ick addition 
to h i s here tofore l a r g e a n d com 
<.|| t h e m a i n s t ree t , wil l be p repared to a c c o m -
modate nil w h o may favor liim wi th t h e i r pa-
t ronage . T h c whole es tab l i shment is ho ing 
thoroughly r e - f i l t H , a n d a s n o pa in s wil l b o 
' p a r e d to fu rn i sh t he t ab l e with t h e beat ol t h e 
season, ho t rus ts by strict pe r sona l a t tent ion t o 
t he comlor t of his visitors, to mer i t t he i r favor . 
HIS S T A B L E S a r e a Wo la rge a n d comfor ta -
ble, a l w a y s supp l i ed w i th th* b-'St qua l i ty o f 
Grain s n d l ' ruvendcr , w i th t r u s t y a u d nt teut ivo 
'Ost lers . 
D R O V E R S can b o accommodated w i t h ' c o n -
venient lo t j , on reasonable t e r m s . . 
A n O m n i b u s runs r e g u l a t l y ( o ' e n d f rom Ihe 
Rai l road Depot, wh i l e t h o Livery S t a b l e s af ford 
t h o severa l Spr ings , o r a n y a d j a c e n t t u w n s o r 
Dis t r ic ts . 
W i t h t h e p repara t ions he h a s m a d e , and i s 
making , t h o Subscr iber t h inks b i s hous* wi l t 
prove w h a t is so much desired by Iho T r a v e l l e r 
nable t e r m . . 
CQf 1 l e s se r e m e m b e r " Walter'i flitil," 
when you visit Y u r k v i t l e j f r t f , a n d be will e n -
d e a v o r to meri t y o u r recol lect ion ever a l t e r . 
M a r 3 0 13 3 t 
Likely Negroes for Sale. 
W I S I E L I K E L Y N E G R O E S , 
i nc lud ing Men , W o m e n a n d C h i l d r e n ; a m o n g 
t h e m an c > t m likely a n d va luab le boy, a g e d 
about 19, a n d a n o t h e r , very likely, aged a b o u t 
14 ; a n d two or t h r o e No. f Ilottso Oir ls . 
T e r m s m a d o l raown ou d a y of S a l e . 
C. D. M E L T O N , Agent. 
M a r c h 3 0 13 
N O T I C E T O C R E D I T O R S . 
. 1 I .L persons ho ld ing d r m tnds again i t t he 
es ta te of E l izabe th M c C u l l o u - h , a r e ' re -
ques t ed to present t he i r d e m a n d s , d u l y proven, 
to the unde r s igned , on or b e f o r e t h e first o ( 
J u n e , for p a y m e n t . T h o s o i ndeb t ed io t h e c s -
ts to wi l l bo cxpcc ted to pay by t he first of Oc -
tober , a s a t that t i m e a final s e t t l emen t of t b o 
es ta te will be m a d e . 
J A S O N H X K I J N ' . 
Admr. dc fam's n o a . 
M a r c h 3 0 13 3 . 
Commissioner's Notice. 
AL L Gunrdinns . T r u s t e e s n n d Commit tees , u n d e r the supervis ion of t h e Cour t of 
Equ i ty fo r Ches t e r DiMrict, a r e h e r e b y not if ied 
to m a k e t h e i r a n n u a l R e t u r n s , on o r before t b o 
10th d a y of J l a y n u t , o r ru l t s will be i s s u e d 
aga ins t t h e m . 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . x. c . D. 
March 30, 18.13. ]3_et 
Gold Pen Lost. 
GolD Pen a n d Penc i l cas t . 
tho Offico of t h e S h e r i H a t C h e s t e r Cour l . 
House , on T u e s d a y of C o n r t week. T h e finder 
wil l con fe r a favor by leaving the s ame a t t h i s 
M a r c h 3 0 1 } 
C o t t o n P r o s p e c t s . 
Cco rgo G . H o n r y , a well k n o w n commis-
sion m e r c h a n t in Mobi le , an i l o n e very favora-
bly k n o w n for c o r r c c t n o j s . i u h i s o . t i m a t e s of 
previous cot ton cr . tp i a n d prices, in a lot tor to 
t he ed i to r of tho Cot ton P lan ter , es t imates t he 
crop a t 3,000,000 ha les a n d adds : 
" S h o u l d t he receipts r u n u p to 3.000.000, 
t he crop has been t h e n a t l ea s t 250,000 bales 
heav ie r t h a n las t yea r . 1 hBYO doub ted t ak ing 
a l l t h i n g s in to cosiderat ion, if i t w e r e really 
heavier . Las t y e a r a t leas t 250.000 bales of old 
t ton camo to h a n d , which , depressed th rough-
out t h o cot ton region, is he ld lor o t h e r y e a r s . 
T h i s c rop wil l loose t h a t sor t of a id . I t will all 
f o rward . 1 bcliove, a s I d o no t know of 
nny fee l ing in favor of ho ld ing cot ton back in 
tho coun t ry n n y w h e r e . L. 
W e l l , w i th all tho favorab le c o n e u r T i j ^ e l o -
m c r t s , if i t is found t he c r o p wi l l no t e i o c e d 
3,000,000, middl ing co t ton , I t h i n k , wil l go to 
7d, before tho 1st of J n l y i n L i v e r p o o l ; a n d if 
worms, wh ich mode a p r e t t y 
m e n c c m c n t l a s t y e a r , shou ld a c q u i t 
i th the i r usual t a s t e a n d impar t i a l i t y , ( a n d 
t h e y a(o f u l l y d u e th is Tear, a s i t is t h e 7 t h 
1840.) w h y , p r i c e s wil l g o to 8 o r 9 d . for 
midd l ings n e x t f a l l , 
M i d d l i n g s w h i c h w e sold t h i s t i m e lost 
y e a r f o r 0 l o . . w o a r e n o w se l l ing for 8Je- , a n d 
w e r o sel l ing a t t h o s a m o time in Liverpool 
s t 41d. , a n d were , a t last d a t a s , setting a t i l d . 
y e a r — a difierenco h e r * of l | c . h ighor , 
whi le these p r ices a r o oqna l t o 2 jc- h ighe r . T h e 
re of o u r receipts, a n d o u r anx ie ty t o 
sell, p u t u s fowtr t h a n w o shou ld b o evident ly 
if these receipts could havo boon diBUse th rough-
o u t t h c y e a r . 
South Oarollna.-Cliester District. 
IS XQtriTY. 
Freder ick Drewry, a aJ. ) 
„ , «*• } Dill for Partition. 
Char les D r e w r y , et al. ) 
J T a p p e a r i n g to t h o sa t is fact ion of t h o C o m . 
•• missioncr t h a t Hcndereon D r e w r y , T h o m a s 
D r e w i y , J o h n Hamilton Drewry . L o w ' s D r e w r y , 
a n d tivrf" ch i l d r en -o f Gideoa D r e w r y , deo 'd . , 
Defendan t s in th is case , reaido beyond tbe l im-
i ' s of t h i s S la te , it is t h e r e f o r e on mnl ion of 
McAliloy & McLure , Comp. Sol . , o r d e r e d -that 
t he said d e f e n d a n t s do a p p e a r a n d p load , an* 
awer or d e m u r , to tho bill nf c o m p l a i n t , wi th in 
th ree mon ths f r o m t h e publ ica t ion of t h i s 00 -
tice. o therwise j u d g m e n t p r o foofrsso will bo 
entered agains t t h e m . 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . ' l i e . 11. 
March 30 . 1 3 3 n l 
South Carolina.—Chester District 
IK EQUITY, 1 
John S . Wilson, A d m ' r . ) '• , . 
vs- \ BUI to Marshal Auela. 
M a r y Gaston, et ol. ) 
IT a p p e a r i n g to t h o sa t is fact ion of t h e Com-missioucr, t h a t David Presaley a n d S a r a h h i s 
wife. W i l l i a m S to rment a n d J a n e h i s wife, a n d 
Isabel la Peden , Jr . , D e f e n d a n t s in t he nbovs 
case, a r e ab sen t f rom a n d beyond t be l imi t* o f 
t h e S ta to , on mot ion of M c A l i l e y & M c L u r e , 
Plaintiffs Solicitors, it is o r d e r e d , t h a t t h e a b o v e 
named Defendants d o a p p o a r wi th iu t h r e e 
m o n t h s f r o m the publ ica t ion of t h i s not ice , a n d 
plead, a n s w e r or d e m u r t o tho said bill of c o m -
plaint, or j u i g m e n t p r o confesso wil l R e n t e r e d 
wgainst i ba t a . 
„ - „ J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . t c . * 
M a r c h 30 13 3m 
South Carollna.-Chester District. 
IN EQUITY. 
C h a r l e s B . Smi th I 
*»• } Petition to attach fmnis. 
loses Cowley , et al. ) ~ 
I T a p p e a r i n g to t b o ss t lsfact ion of t he C o u r t 
* t h a t Moaes Cowley, d e f e n d a n t in tbo a b o v e 
statod case , res ides beyond t h e l imi ts of t h i s 
S t a t e : I t is, t he re fo re , on mot ion n f D a w k i n s 
a n d Mel ton . Sol ic i tors f o r Pet i t ioner , O r d e r e d , 
T h a t t h e said de fendan t do plead, a n s w e r o r 
d e m u r t o t he m a t t e r s set f o r t h in t h e P e t i t i o n 
in t h i s case , wi th in th ree mon ths f r o m t b e p u b -
lication of th is notion, o therwise j u d g m e n t pro 
confesso will be en te red sgaii ist turn. 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , 0. * , c . » . 
M a r c h 3 0 M I n 
Bouth Carolina.—Chester Dlftriot. 
. IW TUX COCBTJor OIOISAKT. 
V V 7 H X I A M B . L 1 L L E Y . h a v i n ? a p p l i e d tenia 
T T fo r L s t t e r s o f Admin i s t r a t ion on t h * c o -
la te of J o h n Char les , d e o ' d . : No t ioo Is famby 
given t h a t t he s a m e will b e g ran ted h i m on t h o 
•s tent , i t n o well-founded ob jec t ion b * 
~ \ P E T E R W Y L I E , O r d i n a r y . 
M a f o h 30 13 3» 
SPA-3L 
n f l i a Cambric ; Bro-
f Si lks j Satin-striped 
s ; Grenadines; and 
r n e w articles, rich and tare. 
Irtjrlaor 
F R E N C H B O N N E T S , 
! -)siU» suitable Trimmings. 
i a l so be furnished with every 
They have a 
S HATS, 
and West 
• v i e s . Their 
nd Dealer i also. u m p « i 
of Gentlemen 
t K 
Cotlery, CurpenUm Tof.li 
oodon Ware, Children's a->n. 
T. J. DTOOVAKT & CO, 
• p E S P E C T F U L L T I n v i t e tho attention of tbei 
r v friend* and tlio poblio g e n s r a l l j , t o their 
NEW AND CAREFULLY SELECTED 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
which t h e y are BOW receiving. T h e L a d l e s 
are part fyulsrlylovi ted to call 
t h e i r 
B a r e g e ; Grena 
S U A 
Ilea- Laco, Chip and Btraw BONNETS 
And H i s s e s B l o o m e r s ; 
an ids of Ladies' 
T h a t h a t e also t h e newest s ty l e s of Qi 
mon's Woar, with a fioo assortment of 
B E A 0 7 H A D E C L O T H I N G . 
T h e liitost s tJ lM a f J l A T S ; BOOTS 3c 8 H 0 E S . 
T h e y a w also receiving a U r g e supply ol Do-
mestic Goods; Cotlery. Hardware; Groceries, 
Ice., and a t e able to snpply their cas tomt 
the most reasonable terms. 
r?a»«*l!P | j |** ' 0 Goods. 
lod'a. 4ar>*ty of a'rtielea too tedioos to mentio 
A» tlwy s iredetermined to sell a t the !••*« 
ale o f price*, they nwpocl lul ly invite the * 
ntioo of purchasers. 
- • ^ K B E Y M A N ii S H A N N O N 
M * r d < ^ { ; ' ^ ; ; , 18 if 
Jfoaey Wanted. 
p H E a c e o m t e o f a l l i h o e e indebted to Jam 
JL Pagin'Jfc Co., are now made oat and ready ; 
• iif * e t l t e m « t , a a d Ihey * < « M "» to re-
• e i r e t l i o cash for them. Thoee who come snd 
( • j r Ijff, wil l aare o» the neceadty of sending 
v. .. them, as the money m u s t 
COLUMBIA FOUNDRY. 
fid T H E Sabycriber. thankful for the 
! - — W a t * * favors to the firm of W R I G H T i c 
BlUl'RKN, ro^poctfully informs the public that 
i ,ed to liis c h a i s e . Core hi>a been U k t n to aelcct 
I by n u t experience, competent workmen, and 
good materials to carry tho same into effect. I s. cm 
Vhcels, S h a l t i 
& 
ES.PAGAN & CQ 
Bacon! BaconII 
J 10 ,0001 la . Prime N B W BACON for rale b y 
1 • ' - ' J A S . ' P A G A N & CO. 
[ Fins Florida feyrnp. 
-. | J U S T received i n d ' f u r i o l e l>T 
J A S . l ' A U A N tc CO. 
Snjerflns Flour. 
E N D and g e t y o u r Flour whilo it is low. 
lay be found at tho store of i 
. J AS, P A G A N & CO 
Eavo ovorr .facil ity for 
Engines, Boilers, bmoko-
for 9 * * and Grist Mills, Crank Wheels , 
COM and other Pul leys , Hanger*. Gudgeons. 
Iron » n d Brara Casting*, Holts for llaSrood 
l l l B g u j . o f all description. 
In connection, I have Howd"* celebrated W a -
ter Whee l , which surpasses a l l o ther , for power, 
bbeupnesa and durability. 
Parties requiring _Machincry will find it 
Ihelr odvnntago to cal l a t tbe Colombia Kou 
dry. and bo convinced fliat they can procu 
Wood Engines and -VacliincrT a s c h e a p be: 
with a en ran ty from tlio proprietor, 
obtained in Yankee land. , 
t  i FOR SALE, 
A GOOD Work I k m - Apnlr 
. • IA«2 i»w: JAS. PAGAN & CO. 
A ^ E W . F I E f f l J 
• Rock nm Depot, on Charlotte South 
E, Iho undersigned, have Uiis day entered | Messrs. i 
into Partnership,nnd wo ere now reeoiv-1 vaut, bavin 
_ i r « e # B p r i n g S t o A o f Goods, couslstiog of 
I DRY GOODS OF ALL VARIETIES, 
CMIi log of the la lcs ts ty lc*-4Iard*;ore k Nails 
• R O C E R I E S — s u c h as.Sugar. Coffee, Mo-
. . Jussea, Rico and Kali; 
Which we will «1J as low o l e f i n be sold iu any 
BROACH, MASSEV tc CO. 
I fend, and " 
bc i j j patrona^e, and ho 
Dissolation of Copartnership. 
| t r i l C copartnership heretofore exist ing under 
-ft- tlio name o f J. & T. J . Dunovant, was dis-
solved b y mutual oonsont on the 18th inst . T h e 
notes a n d oecoonta nro in the hands of T . J . 
Dunovant, w h o is authorised to transact all 
business connectcd with the establishment. A s 
it ia very desirable that tho slliira of the firm be 
I'speedily closed, our friends aro earnestly i 
quested to give us a call , at as early 'day 
j possible. 
J- D U N O V A N T , 
!, "i T . J. DUNOVANT. 
I Fob. 23, 1.803. 
K. Wil l ism* and Williams Duno-
purchased tho interest of Mr. John 
the Into firm of J. k T . J. lluno-
ineso will hereafter bo conducted 
signed, at the eamo place, under 
'. J . Dunovant & Co. 
T . J . D U N O V A N T , 
C. K. W I L L I A M S , . 
W I L L I A M S D U N O V A N T , 
: Columbia, S. C. 
rill on the 4 t h day of 
tho hour of 0 o'clock, 
Charlotte & S. C. Rail Road. 
• r e Informed 
1 will bo prepared dnr-
s k , to doGver regu lar certificates of 
k» aunender of the original aorip. 
* A . B R A D L E V T S c o . tc Troa-. 
Hew Book 
STATIOHER'S HALL. 
C O L U M B I A , S . C . 
opened his HOOK 
NEK'S HALL, a t 
I he'old stand of P , Hioliardson-
e solicits the 
and dealers 
roosistinji of Prinl 
Blank Paper of " 
Medium. Den.. 
quilihj. 
is countrr frien Je 
stoclc rf Paper, 
of all description, 
. Royal. Royal , 
, and Superior 
Brands, which wi l l be sold 
, .together with a large av . 
o f F a l l and Half Bound Account Boolta, 
f y * * * / o o n u l s , D a * Bonks, l ^ c c r s 
Hav ng also increased faeifities for Cin.lmq, 
promplly ordets for Blank Book*, 
'" * « « J t y l e . Printed Books 
b o a s * fll every variety of s ty lo . 
V. w t p r e i f o r CaO, 
, n ^ ' l 1 0 * 0 br-
."P |M<l t* i f t l ovo Columbia, will 
aav*' much de lay by sending him the ir orders. 
. T H O S . J. L A M O T T E . 
M a r e I , 2 3 , l 8 S S : • . 1 2 6 m ' 
$25 REWARD 
• « y boy YORK in any ja i l 
Tills, bat I 
h o had a wife, and U believed to bo 'lu'i 
"boot one or tho other 'of these places, 
obovo. reward Will be paid by R. M o n 
I»ol l in Columbia, 
P . H. F L A N I G A N . 
meat* 
I B U 8 H E L S Choi 
West India Sugar and Molasses, 
G' 
Rope, and Twine. 
July it 
The Capital Stock to bo $000 090 in s h a n * 
,f J25 cach. Fivo dollars in spccio or the bills 
of specie paying Banks of this State to be paid 
on each share a t the time of subscribing, and it 
•hall no t bo lawful for any person to subscribo 
In,the n m o ^ t h o r ^ e r e o 1 
Commissioners 
H C. BRA\V I.EY, \ appointed b y 
J A M E S P A G A N . S Comptroller General. 
. March 0 10 t f 
T A X E S ! 
I the first of M a y , at 
1 Chestcr-
for Chester 
District, for the year*lS52. H e will also attend 
dar in? Court W e e k . After tho first of May. 
tho Buoka will bo closed. 
Notice. 
TJEI iSO.NS indebted t 
1 & Pincbback, will 
o f McDonald 
i find the Books and Notes 
f that concern with D. Pincbback. at his new 
Dry Goods Storo, where 
quested to call and aettle a s oarly a s 
Tliosa hav ing open 
closing them, it 
old bo preferred 
hy tho 
nccounts will 1 
i  e , ! / it it only In/ note, I 
e  as we wish to havo a 
M c D O N A L D 
lbs, Swedish Iron. 
f^oivod 
' CRAWLEY fc ALEXANDER 
60 Barrels Pink Eye Potatoes. 
A L S O : A fresh supply of Landreth's Garden 
8oed«, fresh and genuide . Just received 
WVLEY & A L E X A N D E R . 
ing F1 
AND FLUID LAHPS. 
T U S T r e o e i v c d a handsomoassortment 
u L o t p s . . A L S O : — T h e be*t quality 1 
ing Fluid which w o will hereafter bo r 
of Fluid 
of B u m -
regularly 
D A V E G A ic B E N N E T T . . 
F B S S H G A R D E N S E E D S . 
P O R sale b y 
Feb. 2 3 
D A V E G A & B E N N E T T . 
75 Bags and 80 Barrels 
' U P E R Country Floor, for sale b y 
5 J A M E S P A G A N & CO. 
Corn! Corn!! 
n i H E undorslgue 
•* occupied by 
s place I 
ell , abo 
offers for sale . He m*y be found at Cheater, 0 
1 -*- J — i s of purcbosinjf will ca' 
SAM'L. RANDELL. 
DISSOLUTION. 
THE LATE FIRB OF 
ram i . r a n 
Person* having open accounta of l o n g s t a n d -
ing. nro requested to scttlo thorn with Caali or 
Note . W . D. H E N R Y , 
. J. H E R N D O N . 
Chetlor, March 2 3 , 1 8 5 3 . 19-tf ' 
• V J E W Fill*11. 
William D. Henry & William H. QUI, 
HA V E ^«aociiit«d themselves together for tho ^arpoee of tranuieting a general 
MERCANTILE BUSINESS, 
U N D E R T H E FIRM OF 
HENRY & GILL, 
At the old stand of Henry ff Htrnlon. 
T l i o y would respectfully invito their friends 
and tho poblio to examine their 
Stock of Goods, 
Conn'sting o f almost every article usually kept 
The ir Goods in quality and 
pars favorably with any oihnr 
and they wi l l spare no 
Watches, Jewelry, &c, 
R. A . YONQUE 
C O L U M B I A , 8 0 . C a . 
r > E S P E C T F U L L Y informs h i s fr iends that 
I has now on hsnd, and will constantly 
TIMS Blill Ffiiu SMUT. 
rpHE 
36nsint5£ fnris. 
rcises of 0 i i» 
on tiiS:flrst 
under tho mnoagement 
"lixa L. Hsskoll, of - ' 
Her qualifications* 
order, and her eitperienc 
dence of many friends. 
refer to the RCT. Cyrus 
m will corn-
M a r c h next , 
;rol o f Miss 
keep, a n extonsii 
GOLD AID SIFEH WATCHES. 
mantel Clocks of Every Variety, 
SILVER Ac PLATED WARE, 
A large variety, 
M I L I T A R Y A N D F A N C Y G O O D S , 
FINK POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY 
Together with all kinds of 
FANCY A R T I C L E ^ j r o ^ t t r n i i n ' 
His Stock of W A T C H E S , CLOCKS, S I I - | Sssjse!. can bo obtn: 
T E R 3 I S O F T U I T I O N 
Per S c i o n of Five Ale 
'Rendinjr, Writinjr, Arilhc 
MnJ. J. B. 
Charl« 
York District, from ci ther of whom *flti*fnctory 
information may bo obtained in re ference to 
licr quulificntionn. 
Parcotx, Gunrdions art? olhcrf <1cdIHn- n solid 
nglish Education for their children nnd Wnrdx, 
>uld do woll to consider the ndrantnges to bo 
obtaine'd at this Institution vrhon compnrcd vritli 
both as to tuition fees and other 
Engl i n i 
woul   ll -
hcal 
W A R E , and J E W E L R Y , cmbmccs a ' 
and fneliionnble collection of such I 
t ia design not to be surpassed in the j 
I e legance of his selection*, n 
cea will be found on examination to be as mod- ' Spelling. I< 
crate as at any o ther establ iahment in t h o ; l h c same 
Moleskin Hats. 
' Late Spring s ty lo . Just received. 
H E N R Y k GILL. 
Linseed and Train Oils. 
H E N R Y i t GILL. 
T E A S 
3f superior quality. Very cheap. 
H E N R Y Ic GILL. 
Scbool Books and Stationary. 
A full supply. 
HENRY & CILL 
CLOVER SEED. 
For sule. 
H E N R Y 4 GILL. 
Carpenters' Tools. 
A full supply. 
H E N R Y & GILL. 
M". 
J A i \ i % E l r ' S H O T K L , 
C O L O M B I A , 8 . C . -
J A N N E Y . in connection with Mr. \V. 
D . H A R R I S nnd Dr. T . J. GOODWYN, 
tabl'uiimcnt, beroioforo known as tlio "Congn-
roo Honse," it will hereaf ter bo des igmtcd *s 
" J A N N E Y ' S H O T E L . " 
ooncing this to the public, the propris-
tbat i t ia not noceasary to preaont in 
3 inducements and advantages whioh 
Ibis Hotel presents. Its location, its commodi-
nusncs*, and tho improvements contemplated 
by the present m a n a g o n , will, t h e y feel satis-
fied, afford to tho travcll iog community and oth-
H O T E L in Columbia, which will in every 
way , rank among the best in the country. Ev-
' i r t . oonvcniencc, and appendage. Co the 
hotels in tho United States , will be 
J A N N E Y ' S H O T E L : ondnoef for t on 
the part of the proprietor* will bo wanting to 
render Ikwortliy of the Capital of Ihe State. 
Janney nnd Mr. Harris , so well known 
b y the visitors at tho American Hotel, will si-
found at their poets, a 
Hotel painted on t 
Hotel , and w i l l ' 
convoyaoco of [ 
Look to Your Interests! 
dner snd Complete Florist : Ni 
tsenden : Smitl 
. Vegetable Phy 
Treatise on the Vine; Silk Grow, 
ng's Fruit and Fruit T n 
e l ; Cob belt's ( 
1 tbe Horso 
id Stud Book, wi in many o ther valu-
aseful works . Just received and for 
J N O . J l c K E E . 
<8-tf 
?* Castor Oil. 
sale b y the gallon or "bottle; quart hot 
1 at 4 0 cent*, warranted of best quality 
J . A . R E E D Y . 
NO T I C K . — T h e Notes and Accounts oi Will iam T h o m p s o n , Shoomakor, are k f i 
me forool lec t ion . Persons knowing them 
1 indebted, will mako payment without tic-
lay . W . A. W A L K E R . 
Fab. a 5 ? if 
2,000 Pounds Tallow, 
A GOOD article, l o s t >ecelved snd for sale b y 
A B R A W L B Y k A L E X A N D E R . 
' :.M 37-tf 
WHEAT AND CORN Wn.T.. 
r p i i E unders igned l i s* attached 4 o h l * Mill* 
A a t thl* place t h o moat npprovodnachinery 
for tho manufacture o f F l O U R . a n d 1* prepared 
to furnich an article o f a* good qo*llty a* c*o 
be had in thi* market. 
a small G R E Y HORSE, blind in the loft eye, 
short mane , s o d about 14 or IS year* old. Ho 
bad a rope s o d collar 0 0 when leaving. N o 
other mark* rocollected. 
A reward of $ 5 . 0 0 will be g iven to any per-
son taking up raid H o n s , 1 
letter, addrcsaed t o j 
Columbia, Fob. 16 
its a continoanco of the . 
bcmlly bestowed on the nld firm. Philosophy, ana all other t n -
R . A. Y O N G U E . i Rhsh branches 
tf I French Language , Extra 
Vocal Music , 
NEW STORE ! NEW GOODS !!1 
s J . & T . M . G R A H A M , ! "rawing and Point ing in Water Colors, 
• R E T U R N their t h a n k , to their friends and | ? E . « ' * n d W , t C T U 
1 1 the public generally, for past favors, and ! N „ c l l r a c h „ g c J 1 r - x c f p t f o r f u c l d u t i 
would inform t h e m that t h e y have removed Winter Months, which will bo 
i b Z n n l S t e . 1 U o f tlio «,?/< w h « ™ t l l o f . 1 o I BOARDING, W A S H I N O & 1XJ6GI.N'G, 
prepared t o e s h i b i t for rnlc a ' I F " r P"P'lU o t » n l 1 under 10 years, per ^ 
A Fine Stock of New Goods, I™ £ 
lately se lected in the Charleston tnurfcet, cm- I " M " nbove 15 " 7. 
bracing 
Ladies' Dress and Fancy Goods, 1 NoT,i 
DAVEGA & BENNETT, 
PKAtiRIU 
STAPLE & FAUCY DRY GOODS; 
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, MEDICINES 
BOOTS tf SHOES. HATS * CAPS, 
BONNETS, CROCKERY, 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, &c. 
GILES J. PATTERSON 
Attorney at Law, 
o. a , g. c., 
WILL a U o n d t o a l l c a s o s entrusted to 1 
care, in tho Districts composing the Northo 
Circuit. • . 
Officoin tho Court H o u s e i n t b e cffice of 
Ordinary. 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. 3. T. WALKER 
. W O U L D Inform t h * c i t i zens ol 
C h e s t e r a n d surrounding Districts 
H 2 D t l i a t h e w i l l be found a t McAfee's 
il, on e v e r y Monday, and all public days : 
re h o may be consu l t ed o n bis profession. 
a i t impract icableto ride through 
i be b e t t e r per 
Monday Morning \iutil Frid 
u s , N o Candies found f.»r studying hy. 
the ^'or Boarding, Wasl i iov . "Lodpinz, and 
„ f j a full course of s i u d W . per S e s s i o n . . 7.VC 
Foreign and Domestio Goods. 1 
A LARGE STOCK OF j 
Crockery, China k Glass Ware, Cut-
lery, Boots, Shoes, Eats, Caps, &c. 
A t their store near the Depot, trill also be 
found a general 
STOCK OF GROCERIES, 
where they are also prepared to buy Cotton and 
Produce in general. 
T h e y arc prepared to sell cheap, and respect-
fully invito the attention of tlictr friends and 
Ihe public generally. 
J. k T . M . G R A H A M . 
itli English Branches o n l y . . 38 .00 
J O N A T H A N X . M c E L W E E . Jr. 
NOTICE. 
Bascomville Female Seminary, 
r p H E exercises of this InsUtulion will be re-
sumcd on Monday, tho IOth of January 
next, under the direction of Miss 55orah L. Haf l 
nnd Mise Caroline F. l*on3. 
T h e Literary depnrtmqnt will be condnc'.cd 
by Miss Hall; w h o is a graduate of Troy Fe-
male Seminary, N. V., anq the Music and Orna-
mental department l>y Miss Pond, who is also 
from Troy S e m i n a r y / 
T h e s e young ladies come not only with the 
hiuiiC5t rccominondations for superior scholar-
ship, but alS " 
than 
t 
but ho would 
to any one, that liis experience is as great as 
. n y merchant in tire place in the selection of 
Goods, both s\a to style and durability,—and he 
ptands pledged to trade fairly with all who may 
fool disposed 10 try him, aud hopes ho will be 
W M . M. McDONALD. 
Brawley & Alexander 
pousible house iu Charlei 
N . B. E x c h a n g e bought and 
n, Ba l t imore , N c M o b i l e or N e w Or-
Read and Remember! 
T H A T nil persons indebted to the under-
signed wil l , after the 1st Fobrnnrr. '53 find their 
Notes and nccounts w i t h . W . A. Walker, Esq.. 
furcollcciiun, without exception of persons. 
W . M. NICHOLSON. 
T g y and iutcgrity < 
T h e Trustees h a r e taken great pains and 
trouble to procure good efficient Teachers, and thev 
feel confident that such nro secured. T h e y 
would say tu Iho public, that they expect to 
lmve one of the best Schools in Chester Uis-
tr ict: ono which all parents and guardians shal l 
' oi t h e Trt.s-
ioti and 
foro recnircd. 
Good Board can be obtained in tho neighbor-
hood upon reasonable terms. 
Rate's of tuition the samo a s before. 
Kates of tuition per session. 
Embracin; 
Embracing all the above together with 
Gramma^, Arithmetic 5t G e o g r a p h y . . . . 6 00 
Firs t Depnrtmeut . I 
Embracing all tho abovo together with all 
the higher branches of an Engl i sh Edu-
cation, such HH Botany, Physiology, Phi-
losophy, Natural and Mental, C h e m i s -
try, Goomotry, A lgab ia , &c 8 0 0 
Music upon Piano, extra 18 00 
Use of Piano 2 00 
Drugs! Drugs!! Drugs!!! 
anted 
T E A S ! T E A S I 
J. A. R E E D Y . 
T E A S ! ! ! 
mnany c 
J. A. R E E D Y . 
Unseed Oil, Varnish, 
Dyo Stuffs. Pa in t Drashcs, 
Colors Dry and in Oil. 
A t Chester Drug Storo. 
J . A . R E E D Y . 
F e b . 1 2 7 t f 
B R U S H E S ! 
f l M I E best assortment o f Hair Brushes eve 
offered in this market : also, fino Englisl 
Tooth Brushes. Nail an J Flesh Brushes for sab 
I the Chester Drug Store. J. A. R E E D Y . 
T O I L E T A N D F A N 0 Y S O A P S . 
\ \ 7 ITH a general nssortinont of Fancv Arti-
' * c les . J . A. R E E D Y . 
Feb. 12 .T t f 
Tobacco. 
tor remoTiag 
' CO"',J bl REl 
Blaks's Patent Fire Proof Paint. 
•and d a r n b l e a r t i c l e . 
J . A. R E E D Y . 
C h e a p  
J. k T . M . GRAI1ASL 
p l o u g h . , a lot o f t h . b e s t ; 
J. k T . M . G R A H A M . 
Jon. 5 1" t f 
25 Barrels N, C. Flour, 
T U S T received and for sale b y 
«» B R A W L E Y k A L E X A N D E R . 
Feb. 2 3 8 tf 
GARDE!? SEEDS. 
AN sssortment o f Fresh nnd genu ine Garden 
6cods (or a l t at the Chester Drag Store. 
J. A. R E E D Y . 
Jan. 13 3 - tf 
Drawing and Painli 
Dec t f 
LBWISVILLE 
F E M A L U S E i H I I V A R V . 
H „ Btt.ES EAST o r CHESTERVILLS.] 
V REV. L. McDONALD, f'Mor. 
)In. A 8 . W V L I E P r i n c i p a l 
With Assistants in the various Departments. 
r p l l F . Scholast ic year will bo divided into t w o 
X sessions of Fivo Months oacli, commencing 
on tho I7tli o f January nnd 18th of July. 
Terms for Bonrding, Washing. Fuel , L ights 
I W Music'nnd' id | r "rnaraent^braoches 0 oxtra 1 0 nt 
AU accounts must bi paid at tl,e r.ul of each 
In sickness resident pu| ils are attended free 
0 •C- t" l r fQ i r 
S . C . 
Where timely notice Is given, .. 
meet any ono coining a s far as Lewis' Turn 
Uut, o o the Charlotte & S . C. Rail Road. 
References: 
EX-GOT. J. I I . M e a n s ; Ex-Gov . J . P . R i c n -
» n n « o » ; (!en"L J. W . CAKTEV, and tho patrons 
of the school geneml ly . 
* . * T h o Carolinian, Black River Watchman, 
nnd Charlotte Whig, wil l publish week ly for 3 
months, and forward accounts. 
Poo. 2 2 51-3m 
S; 
DR. J . S. PRIDE, 
o f C h e s t e r t enders h i s P r o f e 
cc'f t o i t s c i t i z e n s a n d t h e y i c i n i t y . 
O F F I C E a t M C A F E E ' S H O T E L . 
May 2 3 2 5 t f 
E. E L L I O T T , 
SKY M ^ L I G H T 
ROOMS oy MAIN STRE7\T, 
Oppotilc "Scnncdj-'s Tin Fitlory.". 
April 1C- | ' - ' • 1 6 4 
REEDER AC^DESAUSSURET 
A D G E R ' S Y F H A H F , 
C h a r l e s t o n . B. C . 
prepared to devote the ir undivided at-i RE -r \ . tontion to the interests o f the ir triends i 
lie sale of 
C O T T O N , RICE, 
O'NEALE. BOYD & BRAWLEY, 
Factors A Commission Merchants, 
N o . 3 , n o r c e & Co ' s W h a r f . 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 
FRASER & THOMSON. 
FACTOBS & COMMISSI ISBCIAITS. 
ADGER'8 NORTH 
CHARLESTON, S 
HED'K K. FitASCS, PAVL 
S e p t . 15 3 0 
R I C E urn L I N , mm. 
[ A R P , 
Thomas Alexander, 
FACTOR & BIfflJL C0MM1SSIBI46EIT, 
S o u t h A t l a n t i c W h a r f , 
C U A R n C S T O N , 8 . C . 
N .B .—Al l country produce sold at the h ighest 
market price, 
N O T . 17 -10 . I y 
Dissolation. 
'sons'iudebted by noto or on the books of the 
icern, tiro requested to make settlement with-
; delay, as it ts inten ded to dose Uie business 
Notice. 
TH E undersigned, having purchased the en-tire interest of Crawford, Mills & Co. , wi l l 
•ontinuo to conduct the business at the old 
itand. 
TIIOS. S. MILLS. 
NEW IMPORTATIONS. 
:.or GOLD If SIL• 
\ Liverpool, wjiich 
w i n oo soiu on very reasonable terms, by 
B E N N E T T & LEWIS. 
W o would sl*o inform our customers and the 
public generally, that w o havo employed a Sil-
v e r Smith and Jeweller, who devotes his time 
exclusively to repairing and manufacturing 
Jewelry, repairing Si lver Word, Mounting Walk-
A t w S o o r ' w s t c h work i s done s s osnal b y 
en aocoraplisbed workman. 
Persons of this vicinity w h o havo been in tho 
bahit o f sending their work to more distant pla-
ces will please give as a trial , and we p ledge 
equal satisfaction. 
Old Gold and Silver wanted. 
July 7 27-t f 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE k HARNESS 
CUI8ISR, c . n . , P. c . , 
IS still engaged in tho manufactory S a d d l e s , B r i d l e s , I I a r u e a s , ^ W f e 
TRUNKS, &.C., 
which h e wi l l sell on a s reasonable terms a s ar-
ticles of liko quality can b s had e lsowhere. l i e 
nses o n l y the hest matorinl, and his work.helng 
donff under his personal supervision, Ha e a a 
safely warrant il to be e i e c a t o d in workman-
like manlier. A n y order with which h i s fr iends 
m a y favor him, can bo filled on short not ice . 
R E P A I R I N G 
is don* wi th despatch and promptness,' and oh 
reasonable terms. 
S l a y 2 8 t f 
; Mobley, are ear-
nest ly requested to miikc sett lement without 
furthor delay. Dr. Mobley haa been removed 
unclosed. Longer indulgence cannot bo rca-
Also, those.indebted to tlio undersigned, on 
his individual account aro l ikewise notified hie 
books must be closed either by Cash or Note. 
January 1st, 1863. 
E ' R O l l this tim» I intend to sell Goods for 
Cash exclusively; and all persons indebted 
to ine by. Note or Book account, aro roqueMod 
to conic forward nnd scttlo upf.. AsT intend leav-
i n g the c o u n t r r ' u o i t full I wish to have my bu-
siness all settled b y that t ime. 
"A Stitch in Time Saves Nine." 
r f l H E sobscribcr be in B fu l ly onthoHzod to 
- * close up tho bosinooa of t h o late firm of 
McDonald k Pioehboek, l i k e s this method of 
in fora ing tlioM indebted, Uiat he U^detenmned 
that obsrrTO thi* notlco'wiil porbsna save costs. 
D. PINCHBACK. 
Mo n e y . — T b o Notes of John Darby, Esq., late of tbis District, have 6een p l s « d { n 
ray hands tor coHeclion. Ali persona w k o know 
tlicmselvoe indebted to biiu, wi l l make payment 
without delay. luduljsoiico piuj ioMw^jvon. 
WILLIAH DIOEEj 
JDffer and Scourer, 
^ ^ t o ^ r ^ ^ a ® 
sineea'done in We l ine, will please leave the samo 
with Mr. Irftson, »-bero h« wi l l M t i t . 
Nor . 17 111 3 m 
[cOMMCltlCATEO. 
M e c h a n i c s ' H o t e l . 
MKSSRS. Eo iTons Hav ing recently h a d o c -
casion to lodge in your town, our lot has been 
cast with our friend oE. the Planters' nnd Me-
chanics' Hotel, and We conndt omit express ing 
pulHidy oor gratification rtt iho maimef in 
whloh bis house i s managed, snd tho effort lid 
usod to promote tlie comfort c f those w h o call 
on him. W o havo ol.wsys found his tnblo boon-
tifully supplied with tho best fare to bo found 
in tbo mirket, and prepared in Boch a manner 
as would del ight the palate of Ihe most fastidi-
ous. His rooms aro a lways (n good order, end 
wel l furnished. His sorvanla are dutiful and 
attcntivo j «tid to crown all, tho host himself 
is ever present to anticipate yoar sl ightest want 
and lo render your condition a s pleasant as pos-
sible. W o bare no w h o m found so good nc. 
coaimodatlons i and to those who, l ikcomaelvcs , 
are plain faimers, the Planters' If Mechanits' i s 
the house to be preferred. In attention to lior. 
sos, a matter wbicb wo farmors look to, our 
them cared 
: it is c 
T o those of our frieuds vfrho may havo to 
xlge in Chester, we would"recommend a trial 
f t h e hospitality of this Honse ; for we believo 
tiat a better Honse is not to b a found In the 
ountry. W o make thiscommnnicat ion nnso-
oited, and solely with tho v i ew to inform our 
riends where good quit ters arc lo be bad. 
C . k S. 
March 16. n ' t f 
COLUMBIA HOTEL. 
Subscriber havinc purchased tho abovo-
itablishmcnt, hereby notifies his friends 
g e n e r a l l y ^ that he wiU epuiro 
JOHN H A R R I S O N -
Columbia. March K , 1853. 
March 1G 11 Sin 
FAFJC7 AND STAPLE 
DRY G O O D S , 
C H A R L E S T O N , S . C. 
BR O W N I N G & ' L E M A N , formerly of a n d successors to C. k E . J.? Kerrison tt Co. 
would rcspecifully cal l the attention of tlicir 
Customers and others visit ing Charleston, to 
their assortment of DRY GOODS now opening, 
which will bo found more complete than Irna 
ever before been offered in that City. 
All articles In thsifr lino have been 
to prove as represented. 
T h n OXE PCICE SYSTEM w i l l b e r ig id ly "adher-
ed to and purchasers mny depend _upt-n every 
article be ing priced as low a s they can be pro-
cured In any City in the United State*. 
Particular aUcution is requested to tboir d e -
partments of 
Silk and Fancy Dress Goods. 
Rmbroidorings, Carpciing, Blankets and-planf -
atioo Woollens. 
A I . S O : — — 
Sheet ings snd Shirt ing Linens, Table Dam-
asks, Diapers. Towell ings, Napkins,-Doylies,&c.: 
together with every variety of 
L o n g C l o t h s , C o t t o n S h e e t i n g ? 
H o s t e r y of all kinds. l a t e r r n
Terms CASH or Cily acceptance. 
MiawNiNf! & I.E M A N . 
c o m e r of Market . 
Charleston, S . C. 
Cotton Gins. 
f p H K subscriber w i shes to inform Ibe Cbtlorr 
I'liintcrs that h e is still engaged in the man-
ufacture cf Cotton Gins, in Chesterri l le , and 
would be glad to rcceire a call from any w h o 
may wish to purchaso. I l ia gins aro warranted 
to Lo of iho most superior kind, and made of 
tho best material, vrith the fire-proof bo.t (of 
common box, according to order. lie pairing 
done in tho bes t manner, at ahor* noticp. 
Trashing 'Machines of different kinds dn'd 
Wheat Fans, made and repaired. 
J A M E S AIKIX. 
March 10 11 if 
f # *Tl i© Yorkviile Miscel lany, Charlotte W h i g , 
and Lincoln Republican, vril! publish 4 times and 
forward accounts. 
A New Supply of 
Tine J e w e l r y . 
- 8 \ T H E subscriber lias jus t received di- A s 
i g f r ^ c t from the North, a fioo aud e x t c n - ^ J 
Watches, Jewelry, Silver Ware, &e. 
Persons who m a y wish to purchase articles in 
his line, would do well to g ivo biin a eall before 
purchasing e l sewhere , as ho Iccls confident that 
lie can satisfy tho most fastidious, both as ru-
gards price, quality and durability. 
Ho places bis articlos ot tho smallest profit, 
and must therefore exact the Cash Wlicn sold. 
REPAIRING done ,neat ly nnd cheaply. 
All work warruutod for twelve m o o t L i ; nnd 
if fail ing to answer the purpoeo, will bo ;takeu 
back and ample satisfaction givon. 
H. FABIAN. 
March 9 1 0 If 
^ Bonnets, Bonnets, 
T H E subscriber has Just reccivod'his Stock 
1 o f Spr ing and S u m m e r Bontrats, compris-
ing tho following varieties, v i s : 
Super Tuscan Brnid, plain and dressed . 
" French Lace, 
/ 
Straw a n d ' p W n l n d 
dressed; whielr will be wM&eaper than thoy 
b»v» ever been offered in this market. 
JNO. M o K E E . 
Court Martial. 
HEAD-QDAKTER8, > 
26th Rejlment, S, 0. MUtla. f 
A C O U R T M A R T I A L wi l l be held . t Batoi . 
T h e Court « i l ) r.onsist 
Maj . J. G. I^iwry, President ; 
Smith, O. H. C o M n U n t t f t n U J 
din, . J. W . Carter. W . J . D a r b y , " 
sols, T h o m a s Weir . Judge 
D a i o m l t . " " • " - ' r - v - s i ® 
T t a Court wi l l a w e m b l a a t 16 o-«loek. T b o 
mom b e n s re requested to appear o o tbe Court 
In full uniform. 
By order df Col. l l ar i in , -
' R . -1V . C A R T E R , J 
' 10,00l0 1bji. ShdVel Moulds, 
JAMES PAOAIt fc Ca-
' i i s a? A M*M M T T & & S A X a i . % H 
F A RBI E E 1 S G A R D E N S . 
As A S»n«r»l thing farmers do not pro?ids 
hemselves with good gardens ; at lssst so 
f a t a » the writer h u travelled ho b u seldom 
MAP what be would call * good garden on 
tsnns. The excuse for this neglect is gener-
allytha same with all of -them—they " bare 
no time to attend to soeh small matters." 
And )>et It may ufoly be'asserted that an 
acre of ground appropriated to a good garden, 
will be. mora profllable to the farmer than 
any oUjier ten acres of the farm. The inter-
ests of Uie farmers, the comforts of his fam-
ily, tba good condition-and bsalthlof his 
whole household, require such a garden on 
erery Gum in the country. And It should be 
agurden, rot a"mere excuse for one, a 
weedy patch. It should be one, so managed 
and. arranged, that erery vegetable of a 
wholesome quality for human food should be 
raised in It, in perfection, and at the earliest 
season.' After a winter's diet on solid 
generally salt animal food, tbe buman 
stitution requires the deterging operations of 
free vegetable and fruit diet ; and as a gene-
ral rule no one can dispense with it safely. 
Besides this, the natural appetite calls for It, 
and tfcirt are few pleasures thsl msy be to 
safely and even beneficially indulged in. ID 
the latter pM-of tbe winter and early spring, 
measures shouM In taken to secure aorfjr 
vegetables of all kinds cspable of very early 
cultivation. Details will not be expected 
here; there are other books and papers ap-
propriated to audi information; but I cannot 
help saying, that wjwn l a m at a farm house, 
at a season when^early peas, beans, cabbagra, 
cucumbers, potatoes, green-corn, lettuce, 
&o., are properly in eeason, and find none 
of these luxuries on tho table, nothing but 
tha UMt i o / , salt pork and beans, cabbages, 
or potatoes of winter, 1 am free to say 1 do not 
envy that" t rmert l life nor bis family thei 
enjoyment*. These very people aro fond j 
enough of such things,when they go to tbe| 
city, andi t is not therofora want of taste. It 
is simply the fault of negligence. Why may 
hot every fanner in tbe Btate have every kind 
ofefriJtTSgetaUes on his fables as early at 
linygardener near tbe cities cao raise them I 
There i» not a single reason why be should 
not, while there are a great many why be 
«hould. The gardeners havi to incur a very 
considerable expense in procuring hoi manure 
for their hot beds,*fiile the farmer baa it ia 
his barn-yard. T#e gardener has everything 
to purebnf and draw a considerable distance, 
while the fanner baa nothing to boy." Tbe 
small quantity of lumber required is proba-
bly rotting on bia premises. It would only 
lo a source of amusement during winter, fur 
him- to construct tbe frame of a hot bed, and 
prepare tbe manure and bed foi use. Ha»-
ing done this, and got bis plants in a thrifty 
state, b« e a s t s a short time, when the season 
an?***, get his garden ground in order and 
ma^o'liU plantations. And then he will 
have all UBCM vegetable luxuries as early as 
any of bia tows friends can purchase tbem. 
It only requires a little industry and attention 
to accomplish this, and as said before, bis 
enjoyment, bia health aud even his interest, 
as well as tbe comforts of bis family, will be 
benefitted by it. 
S U V B S E O D I D P U L V E R I Z E T H E 
u- • < SOIL. 
plstely over as. possible. But tho gr«at '*Vil 
it 'that when tbe plow ia set to turn the far-
row so, the solid furrows 
harrowing t i : t o |wpar® 
drill ; bet sec 
the caae i f«rahd , |dow«, tbat ia ,tb» « t of 
rend, arid break i t , and completely invert it, 
and cut It up from the under strata without 
smoothing the bottom of .the (arrow, closing 
all tho pores and fiasam thereof." 
S O P S B T I O I A L F A B H I B Q . 
A prominent cauteof small profits, and 
poor suooets In many of our fannera, la the 
parsimonious application of capital, in man-
ures, implements, physical foroe, and con-
venient buildings. In their esgerness to save 
at tbe tap, tbsy watte freely at tbe bung. 
* * r TK "»• 
dldjy admitted bis unprofitable system of 
f a r m i n g b u t , " said b e , " I a m not yet rich 
enough : to be economical." W e oeberve 
by a lata number of tbe Mark-Lane Ex-
press, that tbe present medium estimate, in 
England, of tbe capital required to cany on 
the bushes* of a farm, is JE8 (about forty 
dollars) per acre: " and no prudsnt ma > 
ought to rent more than hehaathat amount, 
at least, of available eapital to go on wi th ; 
smaller possession, with, ample means 
toRianage it, will yield better, returns than 
a large quantity ofland Inadequately stock-
ed." No* , some of onr best farms can be 
botghtbr about tbe same sunt that tbe Eng< 
lisb farms are rested, and jf tlset above remark 
is applied to purchasing, 
w ill constitute 
This is a i t 
the valoe of tbe; 
The pulverization of the soil--or especial-
ly Ubaeioos toil—ia ofgreat importance to 
the development of its capabilities for tbe 
support of a erop. Hence in plowing, it be-
comes a matter of tbe highest consequence 
to obtsiu the implement which will most 
perfectly effect thiv object. In the trial of 
plows by die New-York 'State Agricultural 
Society, in 1850, this waf regarded as one 
of tbe most essential points for "stiff soil," 
and we are glad to see that it Is receiving 
much attention in England. Mr. Pxrxa 
LOTS, an English farmer of considerable 
distinction, has written a letter to the Mark 
Lane Exprtu, -.in which be makes some ex-
cellent remarks«n the action of plowain 
reference to the purpose alluded to. He 
aays: 
" I f it be the fact that tbe primary object of 
cultivation for tbe production of the various 
agricultural crops, is a well pulverised soil 
and pofoua subsoil, then the farmers ought 
to draw out tbe Ingeauity of our agricultural 
mechanics, by giving prises far those .plows 
that will invert without smoothing and 
smearing tbe under strata, and most effect-, 
sally pulverize tbe greatest quantity of land 
a given deptb with tbe leaat amount of pow-
er; instead, as tbe preeent practice ia by all our 
Agricultural • societies, awarding prizes to 
• thoseplows fbat out ont a farrow with all 
three of its 'es t rides wall smoo 
smeared op, and turned over in aa unbroken 
a state as pcaelbl»,-ao that it will shine from 
one to tbe'otber.Bka a well moulded piece 
of concrete, a sd lbs-bottom Of tbe farrow 
well polished over.by the friction of a broad 
soled IsadaSdo and wrest, tbsa rendering tbe 
understrata almost impervious to air or wa-
- " If we eould have a plow to made 
Ui would, ia the net of inverting the furvow-
slfee, break it Into pieces, and pass 
bottom of the forrow'witbout tbe friction of 
any t aoo tb surface of iron or other material 
being drawn over, closing op all tbe pores 
aad fissures ia thesnder strata, I think there 
is little doabt w t a c h a- plow's cultivation 
woaldapproactffwbeo performed at equal 
depth) fork cultivation. 
,"Tl iere are a great many of tbe best far-
mers w h o " m o f opinion that it is a great 
advantage to-ha»*the furrowt turned asoom. 
tho Won mi tteslt Waited by 
shivering animals would soon 
a second 
WfflTKB, THE TIME TO TSOK. 
Winter ii the time for farmers to ttynli— 
spring, summer and fell, to Wock ; and the 
three btUer season's l jbor will be .to little 
profit, if tbe time .of tbe first shall have been 
misspent All the plans of Ihe nextseason't 
operations shoulij bo iaul and wdl c o n i f e r -
ed during whiter. All -improvements, all 
signs for new operations; all the work to 
be done, ebould then be coasiderod aad pre-
pared-for;, that, when the time for work ar-
SB* " go-
ahead." Then he lias no time' to think; 
if be b i s been, wise dnring winter, be 
have no need of it.. I t is a pitiful sight 
t o look at in tbe spring, when all naturo- is 
ecstacy of delight, to aee a farmer (ly-
ing a b o * . " likea bes.witi. bfrjqpad cut off," 
there in qe«r«h uf liis rusty implements, .some 
of which require repairs, some can't be 
found; tbe plowing season paasing away, the 
planting season rapidly advancing, and bt-
unt prepared for anything. QUI.it is piti-
H u v s s . 1* H o p i ^ A : *n>*criber at 
Hambuij. 'S. C , sends us tbe -following re-
ceipt for beaves in boises, for sbfeb be will 
cept our tb^nlrt ; , -
".Take t i r jbout.ofia talila. spoonful on 
i point of a paddje, and iftsr 'drawing out 
i b o r n ' 1 tongue place it aa low down on 
it as'possible, so that he will swallow it.— 
This to bo done once a week. Give bim. 
the tame quantity of ground ginger 
three times a week, mixed with bis feed, for 
mouth. The horse to be only moderate-
ly worked. This remedy'£as cured many 
—Farmer and Planter 
Scotnta n» Housxs.—A neighbor has glv-
i us the following statement of bis treat-
ment .of thia disease: Having a valuable 
animal badly affected, he first parched to a 
I color a quart of com meal, to which 
led-a sufficient quantity of water and 
inc . of laudanum, and drenched with 
tbe mixture. This gave relief for some hours 
—but tbe diiease returning, he boiled aboat 
pound and a half, he thinks, of blackberty-
root with balf tbe quantity of sweet gam 
twigs, in three pints of water, and added an 
phial of paragoric: when cool enough, 
ia a drench, wbiebeffected a cure. In 
ordinary oases, he tbinks ths first tried rem* 
edy would be 
H t u m e Goasi—In cultivatS^ Indiau 
Corn, I am oonfident that "billing" is a dis-
advantage to tbe crop. Of thia I became 
fully convinced' several years ago on con-
trasting its results with those of the oppos-
ing system, hi a field belonging to a friend. 
Since then I have Instituted a variety of ex-
face is meet eligible, and that in all m 
cations of soil snd temperature, corn which 
is not most vigorous, la less Injuriously afTecff 
ed by drought, and produces mora and sous 
dsr corn.—Germanlotcn Telegraph. 
To P l a s m s . — - T o double the crops on 
most farms, about all that is necessary la 
for our agriculturists to sell off one-hslf 
their land, and with the proceeds buy 1 
uurs for tho othsr. Tbe larger tbe farm, 
lest a man grows to tbe acre. 
Q o s i n o s r o s Exaaois*.—A bas f ty 
horse being given, required tbe power ne-
cessary to make bim ba%e. Multiply the 
number of fools bslloingmMm by tho aqusra 
root of tho boy who % twisting bis tall, the 
quotient' will He the answer. 
.: Itonnniir Iteming. 
W e take it that this is a pretty good to-
tal abstinence story—if any one has seen it 
before, ' let him read it and langh at it 
again 
" A j e a r o r two since, when the snbjeet of 
temperance waa being freely discussed, tbe 
citizens of a little town in the Western part 
of Massachusetts, called a meeting to talk 
over the matter. There had never been a tem-
perance society in tbe place, but after some 
little discussion it was voted to form one. 
They drew op a pledge of total ahetinonee, 
and agreed that if any member of the socie-
ty broke it, he should be turned oat. , 
Before tbe pledge was accepted, Deacon 
— — a r o s e and aaid that be had but one 
objection to i t ; be thought tbat Thanksgiv-
ing Day ought to be free for Ihe members 
to take eomethlog, aa be eould relish his din. 
much better a t this festival if be' took a 
glass of wine. 
L thought that the pledge was 
not perfect He didn't care anything about 
Thanksgiving but hit family alwayi made a 
great account of Christmas, and he couldn't 
think of sitting down to dinner then without 
someth ing^ drink. . l i e was willing to give 
it up on all olber dayt, and in feet that was 
only tlmo when ho cared anything about 
i t 
Ifr. B next arpso, and said that he 
agreed with the other speakers, except tho 
time. He didn't think muoh of Thanksgiv-
• Christmas, but he likod a little any 
time: There was one day, however, u licn 
he must have it, and that was the Fourth of 
July. He always calculated upon having a 
"reg'lar drink-1 op. tbat occasion,.and be 
woaldn't sign the pledge if it prevented him 
from celebrating Independence. 
Squire L-—•—-, an old farmer, followed 
Mr. B • H e was not in the babit of 
taking any thing often, but must haVe some 
when he washed his sheep. He would sign 
the pledge Ifit would give him the privilege 
of imbibing when he washed sheep. Why, 
be; considered it dangerous for bim to keep 
his bandTIn cold, water without something 
to keep him warm inside. 
. After some consideration, iQrss concluded 
that each member of the society should take 
m occasion to drink—Deacon D 
on Thanksgiving, Mr. B , Chiistmar, 
The pledge was signed by a largo 
number, and tho Society adjourned in a 
nourishing condition, after voting tbat it 
tboold 6e rtw duty of the members to watch 
each other to see tbat they did not break 
the pledge. 
The next morning Deacon B — — w a l k e d 
into bia next neighbor's yard, who, by the 
way, wss Mr. L , fhe sheep man, 
wondering, as it waa a bitter cold morning, 
whether L -waa np yet. He met hi* 
ighbor coming ont of the house, and to bis 
irprise, gloriously drank, or to.uio a mod-
n phrase, "burning a very beautiful kiln." 
" Why I. !" exclaimed tho astonish-
I Deacon," what doea Ibis moan, t i r l 
You have broken your pledge, and disgraced 
society and tbo temperance cauae." 
Not—hie—as you knows on—bie— 
Deacon," said —. " I haven't—hie— 
broken the—hlc—pledge, Deacon." 
"Certainly yon have, sir, and shall I report 
you to the society. l i s agreed not to drink 
ly wbon Jou washed sheep. Yon can-
't make roe think that you are going to 
wash sheep eueh a cold day as this." 
F-follow me—hie—Deacon." 
• started for the bam, and tho Dea-
con followed. On entering the door, the 
Deacon saw a large waih tub standing in 
tbe floor with an old ram'tied to it, the poor 
(mat shaking dreadfully with the cold, and 
bleating pitifully. 
Hie—there, D-d-deacon," aaid L 
pointing to the sheep, with an air of triumph 
" tbat old—hlc—ram has been washed s-six 
this—bio—morning,' and I—hie— 
ain't done with bim—bio—yet." 
It is hardly neeessary to say that the 
Deacon vanished. 
A OAT STORY—BY A 8BI0KER. 
Tbe Cotton Plant relates a capital cat 
story, the incidents of which are said to have 
occurred between two of tho most angular 
mercurial dignified Judges of the Circuit 
Court io tbe District wherein tbe respectable 
town of Van Buren, (Ark., is situated. 
I came down with the Judge of 'the 4th,' 
who waa to argue a eaae at Van Buren court. 
He waa a testy old fogy, nervous and itn-
petuous. We'l all put up at the ' Freeman's 
Hall and Traveller'a Home,' as a small sign-' 
ling front of a rather obicure honse an-
nounced. After tbe fatigues o[ the day we 
retired early—three in the room, myaelf 
and the two Judges. After a longiegal con-
versation la the dark, each voioa arisiog 
its respective corner, a gradual stillness 
came over the house and room. I waa and-
denly startled, by hearing the discordant and 
disagreeable howl of a cat joet under my 
bed. I heard tbe Judge of the ' • tbe ' start. 
' Gracious—a cat,' exclaimed be-
There waa another cry from the other end 
of the room. 
' Another one,' said tbe other awakened 
Judge. Then there was a genera l ' shew-
shew—shewing,' and a scampering over the 
floor. 
I detest cats. I felt the perspiration on 
my brow. There waa another ' mew.' In 
tbe dimness of the room 1 could jus t per-
eeive t b e ' Judge of thsdth's ' full figurearise 
stealthily from Its bed. At' the : sn» : i 
I coulddearly perceive the form of tbe other 
Judge pass between myself and tb» window 
pillow in band, ( 'The Judge of tlw 4th', 
had alto'seized his bolster.) . 
w at once that tbe two Judges were 
simultaneously acting upon Ihe same idea, 
at, imitating a cat, and getting the 
animals ttlihlo reach to deal a furious blow 
upon poor toby. . 
' Mew T. said "the Judge of the 4tb.' 
' Mew T anewered the other. 
Then, there waa a tremendous mewing 
and howling of Ihe real cats and tbe imita-
tors. It was pitch dsrk. I heard the cats 
trip out of tbe door, snd it turned out to be 
, and tbe Judges wOre left slonp. 
'Mewl mew 11 mew III' 
By this lime they wero evidently ap-
proaching each other—each under the im-
pression that he would wreak his vengeaoce 
on the disturbers of our rest. Below , I dis-. 
tindly heard the tramp of feet. It was the 
host who, arousjd by the noise abtjve, was 
hastening to the seene. 
In the meanwhile the two irascible old 
gentlemen, with night capon head,and each 
brandishing a pillow, were approaching 
' Mew! mew! I* 
There was a blow—another, and another, 
mingled with excited exclamations. 
At this crisis Ibe host burst into Ihe room 
tlj. lights. Tbo renl cause of all tiiit mis-
chief had fled.and in their stead, upon hands 
and knees in the middle of the room, were 
posed tho wrathful Judges. 
I will spare the readera furlhor parties^ 
rs. Tbe tcene is essier imagined that de-
scribed. 
0 0 0 L W E S s . 
As General Scott's army was marching 
triumphantly into the City of Mexico, a pro-
n of monks emerged from" ibe gnto of 
a convcnl, situated on an eminence to Ihe 
right, and advanced with alow and meas-
ured tread, until they met the army at right 
angles. The guide or leader of the proccs-
.-as a venerable priest, whoso hair was 
whitened with the frost of many winters. 
He held iu both bands a contribution box, 
upon which there was a lighted candle, and 
when within a feif feet of the army, the 
proeetfion halted. As the army proceeded 
many a true believer in Su Patrick dropped 
small coin or other ioto tho old pricst'i 
And when it waa observed that a sol' 
dier was searching in his pockets for tome 
thing to be6tow, the' old priest would step 
forward Snd hold bis box to receivo the do 
i . Ultimately, Ihere came along i 
very tall, gaunt, limber-sided, gander-look-
ing Yankee, who, on aeeing tho old priest, 
thrust his bahds into the very depths of his 
breeches pockets, as if in earnest search foi 
dime, or something of tho kind. Tho 
priest, observing this movement on tbo part 
of Jonathan advanced as usual, holding 
forth his contribution box. Jonathan at 
iglh drew forth a greasy-looking roll of 
paper, and commenced very deliberately 
unfolding it. The old priest now anticipa-
ted a liberal donation, aud put on an air of 
nost exquisite satisfaction. Jonathan 
continued to unroi! piece after piece of dirty 
paper, until a t length be found a piece of dry 
twisted smoking tobacco. He next thru»t hit 
hands into another pocket and drew forth a 
clay pipe, which with the utmost deliberation 
he proceeded lo fill by pinching offgir.all par-
ticles of the tobacco.—When this was done, 
having re-placed bia tobacco in his breeches' 
pocket, he stooped forward and lighted bis 
pipe by tbe old priest's candle—and making 
wkwanl inclination of tho head, (Inten-
ded, perhaps, for a bow) he said, " Much 
obleeged to ye. Squire!" and proceeded on 
YAXKEB COCRISUIP.—A love loru.swa* 
broke a wish-bone with his heart's queon," 
sotnowhero in New Hampshire. "Neow 
what d'you with, Sally t"—demanded Jona-
than, with a tender grin of expectation. 
I with I wat handtum," replied the fair 
damsel, " handsum at Queen Victory." -
Jerusalem 1 what a wish 1" replied Jon 
than, when you'er handyum nuffneow. Bur 
I'll tell yer wat 1 with.' Sally, I with you 
waa locked up in my arms, and the key was 
lost." 
Au Irishman went a fishing, and among 
other things, he haulfd io «large sized turtle. 
To enjoy the surprise of the servant girl, he 
placed it in her bed-room. Next morning, 
tbe first thai bonnced into Ibe breakfast room 
waa Biddy, with the exclamation of— 
' Be jabers, I've got tbe devil 1' 
• What devil f iuquired her master. 
' Why, tbe bull" bed bug, that has been 
teing the childer for the la t t two montht." 
A notion teller waaoffering a Yankee clock, 
finely vamitbed and colored, and with a 
looking glass in front, to a certsin lady not 
remarkable for personal beauty. ' Why, it is 
iful,'- said the vender. ' Beautiful In 
deed 1 a look at it almost frightens me,' said 
the lady. ' Then, maris,' replied Jonathan, 
' I guess yoa'd better take one that ain't got 
no looking glass.' 
At a late trial in Texas, the defendant, who 
was not familiar with Ibe multitude . of words 
wbioh ths Isw employs to make a very tri-
fling charge, after listening awhile to tbe 
reading of the indictment, jumped np and 
said, " Tbem 'ere allegations is . false, and 
t ha t ' ere alligator knoWs it." 
IxrosrxKT D a e m o n — A t a recent vil-
lage debate, in Vermont, thequealion 'Ought 
a young man to foUer a gal, after the gives 
him the mitten,' wss duly argued pro and con 
—and ths president decided that he hado't 
ougbter. 
T A I L O R I N G 
AMD . . 
Ready.Made Clothing. 
CARROLL & FARLEY. 
kinds of Clothing suitable for 
Men's and Bojt Wear; which they 
offer low, to make roonr for mort.i 
Their stock eonaists in part of all: 
description of Coatsi Pants, Vests, 
Cloaks, Shirtt, Drawers, I'ravata,, 
Collars, Undershirts, Socks, and 
many othor things too tedious to enumerate. 
They also bave .on-hand a fine assortment of 
otbs, Cassimeres, an'd Vestings, together with 
every description of Trimmings. I n a wotf, 
we feel fully prepared to givo satisfaction to 
those of our friends who may favor us with 
their patronage. 
All kindsof work done in the old Way, on 
short notice: -
Oct 13 41 
Valuable Elver Lands for Sale rHE subscriberoffer* Ht pri»nte sale hi«trncl of River Lands, situated io York District, 
>n Catawba River, fs miles below tbo bridge of 
tbe Giwfotre & 8. O. Rnil Road. The Tract 
ms 984 acres; about 200 of which are 
river and creek bottoms, and about 600 wood-
land, well tftnbered. The place is wollimproved 
with two story frame dwelling, good out-build-
ings, Gin Bouse, &c. ^ v * 
ST ho plantation is a very desirable ooc,and the 
subscriber would bo pleased that any one wish* 
c to purchaso would call and examine it, 
DAVID J. RICE. 
Oct. 8 41-tf 
VALUABLE PLANTATION 
FOR SALE 
I N Y O R K D I S T R I C T . 
r p H E Subscriber offers for sale his Plnntn-
X. tation, pitnated on Fishing Creek, bonnd-
ed by lands of Eli Moore, J Smith, Win. Er-
win and others. There are' 233 BCres in tho 
Tract, 100 of which is oloarcd and under good 
fenco. There is on tho plnco A comfyrtaMc 
Dwelling House and nil necessary out build-
infra, with eood spring water. It ia nbout 3 
miles from tno Charlotto Rail Road, and about 
the same distance from tho King's Mountain 
Persons wishing to purchase, cau receive • al 
necessary information from the subscriber, liv-
ing on Uuoolu-road to Choster, near Joel Join-
er's'or by letter addressed to hiui, at Yorkville. 
JOSEPH C. JOHNSTON. 
Head -Qua r t e r s , 6 th Brigade, S. C. M . ) 
\ViNN8noRo', July 6, 1852. ) 
Order Xo. — 
ffMIE following officers constitute tho Brigade. 
-*• Staff, 6th brigade. S. C. Militia, aud will 
Major.—P. O., Chester, S. C. 
JAM FS BEATY, Brigade Inspector, rankof Major. 
P.O., Gladdens Grove, S.C 
ISAAC M. A IKE ft, flrigndc Paymaster, rank ol 
uaptain.—P 0., Winnslwo'. 
JOHN ROBERTSON, Brigade Quarter-Master, 
rank of Captoitv—P. 0. Longtown, S. C. 
W. D. CIIISIIOI.M, Aid-de-Cump, rank of Cap-
tain.—P. 0., Chester, 8. C. 
J NO. T . Lownr, Aid-dc-Cawp,Tn nk of Captain. 
P. O., Brattonsville, S. C. 
Ky order of Brig'r. Gen*l. 
TWOS. S. MIIXS, * 
Brigade Major. 
'July ,14 . i t - . , 
S o u t h Ca ro l i na .—Ches t e r Dis t r i c t . 
IN CIIANCEHT. 
W P.Gill, et ttr. etal. ) 
vs. [ Bill for Partition. 
Gr'ffiQ voteinan, et ux. etal.) 
BY ord r of tho Court of Equity in this case, notice is hereby given to William Ware, 
Francis W. Ross, tho Heirs of Ehz-ibeth Ross, 
the Heirs of Jane Parkinson, the Heirs of Sam-
uel Mills Moray, and the children of Susnnnnh 
Jessup, to establish their elaims to their several 
portions of tho proceeds of the sfflcs of the land 
described in the pleadings, in tho above case, 
on or before the 15th day of June next. 
JAMES HEMPHILL, c. *. c. D. 
Chester, Jan. 12 2 Cm 
8 o u t h Caro l ina .—Ches te r Dis t r i c t . 
in THK COURT OP ORDINARY. 
Thomas Barber, Daniel G. Barber, James H 
Stroud and wife, d al. vs. Jas. B. Gilmer, et al. 
WHEREAS, it has been shown to my satis-faction that James B. Gilmer, Adminis-
trator of tbe Estate of James R. Pickett, resides 
without tho limits of this State: It is therefore 
ordered, that he do appear at the Court of Or-
dinary for said District, to be held at Chester 
C. on the third Moodav of May nozt, to 
show cause if any he can, why the assets of the 
said estate should not 1M applied to the pay-
ment of applicant's demands. 
t — - ) Given nndor my hand, and the Seal 
< L. S. J of my said office, at Chester C. H.,tbis 
( )4th February, 1853. 
PETER WYLIE,o.c 
Feb. 9 6 . 
S o u t h Caro l ina .—Ches te r Dis t r i c t . 
IK TIIK COURT OF ORDINARY, 
In Re, Estato of Gardiner Jamieson, Jr., dec*d 
WHEREAS.it hath boen satisfactorily shewn unto met that David Jamieson, James 
Jamieson, James Jamieson and wife Mary, 
Smith and wife Nancy, Meolc and wife 
Sarah, Smith and wife Jane, Pond 
and wife Mary Ann, Robert Anderaon & Sam'l. 
David Anderson, reside beyond the limits ot this 
Stato: It is therefore ordered that they do ap-
pear at the Ordinary's Court for said District to 
be held at Cheater Court House, on the second 
Monday in May next, to shew causo, if thoy 
can, why the proceeds of Real Estato of said 
Gardner Jamioaon, dee'd., should not be applied 
to the payment of applicants1 demsnds. 
c — ^ ) Given nnder my hand and the Seal 
< L. S. > of my aaid Office, at Chester C. H., this 
/ l 7th of February, 1853. 
PETER WYLIE, o. c 
Feb. 9 6 
BlacksmitMng. 
THE undereigued 
baring opened t 
rksmlth Shop 
jn the Town of Clies 
prepared to-
execute 
work io t in t line ia 
like manner and on 
MT. Both rock, who i» an experienced work 
men, will givo hii permonel attention to all work 
done la the Shop, and hlf skHl and determina-
tion to please enables him to warrant all work 
to be executed in the best manner. 
The charge. ifiU be asreasonable as else-
where. 'oSTT -• 
DAVID B. RCtTHKOCK, 
N. R. EAVES. 
April 41 l«-tf 
Dry Hides and WooL 
WE will boner, at 10 ets. per ft. f o r i , . , good Dnr Hides: ALSO for WOOL 
at the highest market ratee. 
BRAWLEY & ALEXANDER. 
Sept. 21 MMf 
, 8. 0. 
r p H E undesigned, having loosed the Iloose 
formeriyasa farorablj known a* the ' Ken-
nedy House," wishe. to inform the citizens of . — 
?te en'dTkenepiTm D g P° b U C l h " h o H b l M y t f 
joUfoJ, boat. Houses, URE op A DI8^f0DNuv,:,"AND BAD 
n.tmn,™ CODnl ry ' , esmertly snlielte t h e i r „ f . U t u , from Mr. It. W. Ktrkw, Cbrai.t, T 
patronage, guaranteeing that nothing shall be V. , , , , . , , 
wanting, and nn on. ifai.ll leare diustisfied. c h t? . l5 l - 7 
Gsntlemen attending Courts are particularly In-
this House, as its clrwe proximity to th . 
Court Houso render, it qnite convenient. 
THE TABLES will always be supplied with 
the beet the market affords. 
The Bar and Oyster Saloon, 
THE STABLES are large and commodious, 
and always well supplied with the.beat of Hay 
and Grain. The best of Hostlers always in at-
*—J*nce. 
JNO. T. HOWERTON, Proprietor. 
LIVERY STABLE 4 NOTICE. 
' f t l l E IJiery Stables formerly kept by Sledge 
& Pagan, and lately by Foster & I'agan, 
will hereafter be known a . 
Foster's Livery and Sale Stables. 
Orders for Homes. Buvgigs and Carriage, Druy-
iflg. Omnibus to Depot, or any other busineis 
in tbe Livery Line, will rcoeive prompt attention 
by applying to 
(iEO. G. FOSTER,. Proprietor. 
DROVERS can be accommodated on rea-
nable terms. 
G. G F. can always bo found at Ibe Hower-
I Hotel or at Ihe Stable. 
March 9 - 10 tf 
Fruit Trees. 
'SS. of North Carc...._ 
town with a choice lot 
«f Apple, Peach, Nectarine and Apricot Troea; 
also, a few rose plants and may be fuund 
Depot, or Henry 6L Herndon'a Store. 
Ojders left with Mr. A. E. Hutchinson, of 
Yorkville, S- C., will bo attended to. 
. . . ripe 6nt of Jone 
. . . • first ol July. 
. . u fir»t of Jo'y 
•. July aod Ao;otf. 
in Aufost. 
. . . October to Mani* 
.. October to Apnl 
..October to March. 
October to February 
,. October to Marco. 
October to Febrosry 
Nutdnber to April 
. . October to Mar eh. 
.. November to Msy 
October to Febrnary. 
. . . . Sept. to October 
..October to March 
,July 
. November to Msy. 
. . . . . . . September 
Karly Winter 
Wbiw Sweet. . . . 
Csne 
Limber Twig 
Carulii^ P-paiA . . . . . . . 
I n c h ' s Red Winter . . . 








Major Jobnano's F 
Leather coa t , . . . . . 
Mitideoblosh 
Virginia Pippin. 
JarkaOn . . . 
Randolph Pippio 
Baldwin, 
Siberian Crub, 25, 
Cider Crab. 
R E A C H E S . 
Eaily Newin gton, 
Old Indian Cling 
Philadelphia Seedling, (cling.) 
Harper's Early Cling, 
(freestone,)... 
Catawba, (c.) 
Walter F. Leak, ( c , ) . . . . , . . . 
Tian-parent Red, (f.) 
Yellow Canada, (o ) 
White Canada, (c.) 
Lemon Ciing, 
Harper s Largo Yellow, Cling,.. . 









ar PI1U aod Ointment bsve stood tbe high-
talMiit of Proprietary Medieinrs for soms 
customer, to whom J can r«fer for snjr en-
-ow tbe particnlarsof atrtw, ia . . 
fr oaio. She bad been troubled foryran 
rdercd ttver, and bad dtre.tton. Oo Ibo tart oeea* 
loo, bowever, lb. viral, on or ib la tkak.u »atarffi< 
nil. and tbe Ina.mmetloo let In to ravnetj, that 
oobft wan entcrtalnvd ot be- not bdn( ab'e to be.f 
op oDder lti tbrtooately tbe waa lad.n.1 to-try yent 
I "lie, and >be tntorrae me that aflcvlbe firvl aod each 
>ucf doe., ibe bad great relief. She'continued 
to take tb,m, and attboogh eb. qMd nfcly three Boxee, 
•be la now In tbe enjoyment -r rertevt boilth. I conld 
bav. eent yon many mire e » e , bat lb. above frora 
tbe tntrUy tf lie allark, aod tbe tpmtwenr*. I tblnk> 
epeakemneh la t»vorof joor aetonlehfuPiUe 
K. W-TCIRKCS- . 
AN EXTRAOBDIKARV CURB O* RHEUMA-
TIC FKVER IN VAN U-'EMAWfl l-AKD. 
Copy of a letter loaartod lo'lfc. I lobart Town Coo-
,'ler, ol tbe let Mmb, 1851, by Major J. Waiob. 
Marjartt M'Connij.n, ntoolcn yeUl of are, rertd-
Ing at fisw Town, bad b«en aoSsriBg from > violent 
rheumatic fever for opwnids qf tiro months, which 
h.d entirely Jeprlred ho* of the BM < b t limbe; 
daring this period ihe under ths cars of tbe moat 
eminent medical mm in Hobart Town, sad by tbem 
her eate »»i con tillered hopeJctf. A friend prirailed 
time they effected * perftet ears. . 
CURE OF A PAIN AND TIGUTNESSIN THK 
CUK.HT ANJ) STOMACH OF A PEiWON 84 
YEAKS OP AGE. 
From Messrs. Thew Ic Son. Pfopiletor* of ths Lynn, 
Adrertlfer, who can roach for ths followlag state-
ment.—August 2J,} 661. 
To PrwfcMor IIOIXOWAT. *<* 
Slr.-t deal re to bear tsstimooyio tbe good effeeU 
..fUotowy aPilla. t»rsom.reari 1 aafferwlwarmly 
from s pain and tightness in the rtoniseb which «ras 
' ' * " " rerfth. tost prs-
Wysarsflf 
«U«. eiw»Mui»utaii<| IUJ urnnwa nats of 11 fs, taeM 
pills have svi reliorsd me that I nm derfrnui th-t oth-
ers should be mide arooainted with their rlrtass. I 
sm now rendered, by ihoir means, eompNratirsly ac-
ttw, a^l^can take^exor a * withoui incoovenisoes si 
rsii'n"d.C HENRY COE; N^rtb-rt .Ljno SorfJk. 
Personaauffarirg from Dronay. either abnui (be tart 
f life, or st other time*, ahoubl tmmvdlatcly hats re-
onrae to there Pills, as bondrida of psrsona are sunn-
ed, *by their at thia direfil eomplaint it 
ihadtfiM-
What can be got for five Dollars. 
r¥^HE undcrsipicd have entered into an ar-
Jt ran^ement by which thoy agree to fur-
nish the Knickertockcr Magaame, (monthly.) 
tho Homo Journal, (weeVlv.) and the Musical 
World and Times, (weekly.^ to new ratMcri-
bors, at the very modcrato price of Five.Dollars 
for tho thro6 publications : all order*, enclosing 
that amount to Dycr& Willis, will bo promptly 
SAMUKJ, HUESTON, 
Publisher of the Knickerbocker. 
MORRIS & WILLIS. 
Publishers of tho Home Journal. 
DYER & WILLIS. 
Publishers' of the Musical Word and Times, 
257, Broadway, New York. 
Grand Literary and Artistic Combination. 
Arrangements have boen made to furnish the 
KnicVcrrockcr Magazine, tho Homo Journal, 
and tho Now York Musictd World and Times, 
subscribers, for Five Dollars a year. 
This is a chcap literature, with a vengeance. 
Tho Knickerbocker Is $3 per annum; the Home 
Journal, $2; and tho Musical World and Times, 
S3 : making 8 8 at the usual rates. That throe 
such works can bo obtained for Five Dollars 
a year, is a fact well worthy of the Caloric age, 
which is just now being ushered in. Of the 
Knickerbocker Maga/Jne, edited by I - Gaylord 
Clark, it is unnecessary to speak.' For 20 years 
it has been the most -gonial, humorous, and 
spicy " monthly" in the world; and tho present 
volume will be hotter than any wluoh preceded 
it. The Homo Journal, oditca by Goo. P. Mor-
ris and N. P. Willis, is well known as the bert 
family newspaper in America ; and tbe Now 
York Musical World and Times, edited by R. 
Storris VVi(lis, with Lowell Mason,Gea H. Cur-
tis, Thomas Hasting, Wm. B. Bradbary, Goo. 
F. Root, and'other distinguished musical, wri-
tributing -, and gives among other things, 
li of a w e and a full coarse of 
instruction in harrooDj', annually, is the beat 
r $23 worth  
musical journal . 
publications will post a family op in 
nearly everything worth knowttg: Art, 
Literature, Music, Painting, Sealptan, i 
tions. DiseoveRM. Wit Humor, Fancy, Sent! 
meat; The Newest Fashions and Other attrac-
tions for the ladies ; Choice New Mane, for 
tho Sabhath, the Church, and the Isesida: Re-
view and Criticiams of Musical W«ka , ' f r r (bm, 
ers and Perfortnanoaa ; m abort the very piok 
and cream of Novelty lnddent. History, Bio-
graphy, Art, Literature, and 8oienoe, including 
whatever — 5 -
Healthy 
"^AdSoaT DYER ^ W I t U 8 , 
: , y 7 . a ^ . y , N . Y . 
ite ditfereut itales, .bed all o 
fvUottin§ ( 
Ague, A a i h n a , OiUooa 
('ii:ii)ilnin' i on tbe 
n<»wel Complaints, Collea, Oonatipa* 
Uun of ths Duwels, O.n'umptioa, lkbll- ' 
Ity, Drnpey, Dysentery, Ervriprlas. Female 
1 rr';;nl«r.111*•, Fovcra ol nil tin 1-, Fits. Gout, 
iicaducho, Indi2e.t«|li, TaB-mmatio.i. Ja u n d I c s, hirer Complalnta, Lumbago, i'iJea, Rbcumatlatn, Ke-
tcnti-mof Urins, Scn.foM, or King's ETII, Stons 
and Grarel, Socondjto Syuptoma, S o r s 
Throats, Tie DotfTonfetfx^Tojftorr, TJI-
cera, Vraareai Affection., ^ Wo-mref 
all kinds, Weak nee*, from what. 
ever cauie, &o., ate.; k:. 
Sold at the entabliabmant of Prof.aior 1IOL1AJ-
WAY. 244 tftrsod, near Tsotpls Bat', Loadon, and by 
all reaped able Drngrlats and Dealers in -Medleiae', 
thr.oghont the Brtt-sh Emnli* and •<* ths 
United SUtef. in bnxc«at57i c^87o.,and$l.Meaob. 
Wholesale by tbe priodnaJ Urug Stores la theUaioa, 
and by Mo«ra. A D.kD. SAXD3. New York 
(»There Is a considerable ia«bg by taking ths 
lsrgtr sizes. 
N. B—Directions for the gni.Lmcj of patients la 
erery dirordor sre affixed to the bff*. 
For sa s by P. M" COHEN k CO., Agents, 
29 Harne street. Char lei too, 8. C. 
W-Soldhy J.'A.KEEDY, 
Chester, S. C. 
March 16 11 ly 
L E O N A R D SOOTT & CO'S. 
mm FEiuoiS fi i i i . 
Dclircrad la sR thapriaclpa) Citlss ia tbs tJ; Stales, 
FREE OF^POSTAGE. 
Aad forwarded by mail, onder tba proTisionsof tbs 
lats' Post Office Law, 
MERELY NOMI.NAly KATES. 
I. 
The London Quarterly Rtoieic, (ConserratWa.) 
The Edinburgh Review, (Wbig.) 
The North British Review, (Frea Chuich.) 
The Westminster Review, (Liberal) 
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine, ^ToTj.j^ 
Althoogb these works arsdiaUrgu!ahed by tbapotiU-
eal shades above indicated, yet bat a small portion sf 
their oontenU Is dsroted Ur poliUosl sabjeats. It b 
their /Hrraryrhar.nctcr .iblch gir rj ihcm tbeir clii.r rslae, aad io tbat the* stand confessedly far above all 
otherJoafnals of t heir ola^s. BUnhsoog;aM!liM|fl8i 
fatherly oars of Chrlstopbsr North, mainlaiaa Its 
aaslsatoslsbrity, aad Is al this time nna«ua!ly »Urae-
tire.from ths aerial worksoCBohrtr and othsr literary 
notablta, written for that Mafatine. and first appear-
ing in in eolamna both la (Treat Britain andra the 
United States. Saob works aa '• Tbs Csxtona" sad 
"MyNstr Norel/' (both by Balwer), "ThoGreeo 
Hand," " Katie . Stewart," a*d other, serials, of 
which numrrona riral editions are iiaaed by the Ifftdinj 
publishers In tbie ooantry, bars to ba reprinted by 
tboee pobliabera from the pages of Blackwbod, after ft 
baa been iaaoed by Messrs. Scott k Co., so'ihat Sab-
;;r 
T E R M S . ' ! • • • " - w-re^»a». 
For MT oo. of tbe Foar tUrlewe A3 00 
Foraoj two ol tbo four Rart.we..... ..."iC.V:... S OO 
For My three of the four Heriewa 7 OO 
For all tar of lb. Revtewe 
FovBlasmrMd'iMatasto...... . , ( » 
For martw>*d*tbre.R<ivl«ea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (00-
For Blackwood k to. foar K . r l n i . . . . . I t 0t> 
C L U B B I N G * . 
1 d i>r i!??'°f. '»«1IJi« ,a~r cant, tram theobova 
»a wilt be altow«l toCloba o r M i f toor ormore 
ie*of Mjooa or joor. of tbe above work. ,Tk*e< 
I UUci.ood for ; acjiooo. .. , . -
SEDUCED POSTAGE. 
M: baebMo toadaootbee. 
4,tb. very trUtlnj 
1815, Ibe poilaje on Blaakwood 
a0* R.vteir. 
okwoo4 -
nolfWia tor t i n aura Mcas 
thussoaor. 
— addressed ^ oH^aM 
B , u - 8 
: • Store Boom to Eent 
Root. Possession will be given on the Sr»t of (O-TTiti work laaovtha oli "B«kllt-tfc« Fam," 
January. BAH'L M'AXJIJEY W ntunundand thrown njxm tht 
N»T. 17. 48 .t-f. I 
